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Chamber of Commerce Directors 
Back Proposed Junior Colleqe

*  lip  m

with Stale Sen. Andy 
Childress.

R ogers,! curing that college, the hoard I Agency moves in to make jja ie d  the need for a junior college 
I was told. After lie completes 1 more complete survey, inclfid- j here or in this immediate urea

the group

Muleshoe Chamber of com
merce hoard of directors has 
endorsed "wholeheartedly”  the 
proposed junior college for
Muleshoe, and the hoard mem- University staff who has been Texas official. offices can give their blessing
bers have individually startedj called ' Mr. Junior College of After all phases of the pro- to such a movement, it was tx

Texas.”  l)i Culvert, it is said, gram were explained to the plained.

The survey will he conducted a fund rolling to pay for the in- ing a financial study. These snr- 
:>y Di. ('. ('. Culvert of the itial survey by a University ol J veys are necessary lie fore slate

would seem obvious
See COLLEGE, Page 5
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tu t

tHcUe&nae
With the Journal Staff

First filing for city council 
posts was announced Tuesday 
when Royoe L. Garth, a funn
el city employee lor many 
Wars, tiled for Place 1. The 
post is , now held by Rudolph 
Weidehvish.

is tiie state's greatest authori- board by Alex Williams, chair- Di. Culvert and TEA officials 
tv on junior rollrye and is said man of the committee studying told backers of the Levellainl 
to he highly in favor of area the proposal, the board gave its college that they could expect 
junior colleges as a part of the1 endorsement to the program, an enrollment of 700 at the end 
vast higher education program Members chipped in with cash lot five years. But die school 
of Texas. on the spot to get Hie move- already has passed that mark.

The board was told of a re- meat under way. with 80 students enrolled in
cent trip made by Williams and Next step in the proposal to the present term, 
other members of his commit- get such a college fur the Mule- j South Plains officials told t|»e 
t e e  t o  I.evellaml to study the op- shoe urea will he taken soon Muleshoe group they will lie been by 
eration of South Plains Junior when members of the chantb-i glad to aid in any way possible 
College. j er board fly to Austin to con- in securing a junior college for

Dr. Culvert was one of the fer with University officials and Muleshoe area. With capacity 
men who aided greatly in sc- his survey, Texas Education I at South Plains already reach

Can, Too, 
Snow Here

While areas to the north and 
east have been getting their 
share of snow, Muleshoe has 

passed, but Sunday 
night, Monday and Monday 
night, it was Muleshoe’ s turn.

Muleshoe Youth Center will 
stage a dance at Legion Hall, 
starting at 8 o'clock Saturday 
night, it was announced Wed
nesday. Providing the music 
will be the Newcastle* from 
Amarillo. Prices are 75 cents 
for members, 81 for non -mem
bers.

Labor Picture Brightens 
For Mexican Farm Help Here

Four inches of snow (mixed 
with sleet and some frozen 
mist) pelted down on Muleshoe 
leaving a welcomed blanket of 
moisture to lay parched farm
lands which had been roaming 
around considerably all winter.

IT FINALLY SNOWED —  Muleshoe area 
got its firs t snow o f the season this week, 
a four-inch fa ll which delighted farmers

z *

"  J J
buf made driv ing  hazardorous. A u to 
mobile sales, o f course, dropped p ra c ti
ca lly to  nil, and this p icture show why.

Muleshoe Study club will dis
cuss- “ The Exceptional Child”  
at its meeting Thursday even
ing in the Muue'shoe State Bank 
Community room, starting at

Farmers were pleased. and 
all help out of their range, whe- j M  m'm> snow will follow 
(her Americans or M exicans.! Roads- sI»PPer>'- were not
However, many area farmers
already have-met the mini- 

i mum housing requirements and

considered hazardous, and the 
business of travel moved slow
ly but generally safely.

The snow blew in late 
day, following a summer -

Sun-

First ray of hope in the hard-; Of course the big boost will 
hit farm labor picture here, was come in harvest time when the 
seen Wednesday when help of • bracero lists will be greatest, 
the Mexican government was In fact, we hope that by har- 
promised to a Muleshoe labor vest time, we will be able to
official in a trip .to th e . Rio procure all the labor we need have been providing transporta- 
Grande. for our area.”  j tion to workers. Thus that

The promise was made to El- j The end of the bracero pro-' phase of the new program (iav whieh had seen the mercu- 
v.in DeVaney, manager of the gram, as such, put farmers in would not prove any great. ,.y eliinh into the top 'Ort’s. It
Western Texas Farm Labor As- t,iif area in a bind. The De- handicap to farmers. (continued to fall intermitedly
social ion. an organization which partment of Labor has taken “ We were delighted at the re- throughout the dnv and night. 

,  , ... - >n the past has supplied area over the program, and has sponse which we received,”  De-
.. . , . . .  them hi acorns. boosted minimum wages for \ alley said, and we found that

farmers with workers, many of all workers, including American the Mexican officials are eag 
“ It's the- first rav of hope we nationals, and also tia> up to cooperate in any '»u t  po -̂T^

Bailey County Ginnings Total 
83.402. off Sharply From '63

nesday. Husbands and friend, 
of the elnb are invited to attend 
the ' ‘ prbgYam when speakers 
will -be D-r. Ray Santos and. 
Superintendent of Schools Neal 
Dillman..Hostesses will In- Mrs. 
G. L. Splawn and Mrs. Cecil 
Cole.

Mull)shoe area folk attended 
a High Plains Water District 
meeting in Lubbock last week 
to hear a discussion of water 
problems facing the nation. 
They were told that water in 
West Texas will be exhausted 
hv the year 20011 if the present 
rfltp of depletion continues. 
Among fhpse going from here 
\yere-Virgle Nowell, Waller Ca
gle. James Wedel, LeTdori Phil
lips and'Chamber of Commerce , 
.Manager Roy -Davis.

have found," DeVaney said strict housing and transporta- 
Wednesday on his return from , tion rules.
South Texas. “ I visited with the j Actually the men supplied 
Mexican Counsel and he assur-! from Mexico will be Mexican 
cd me he will do all he can t > j Nationals who will be in the 
help procure Mexican National United States with visas, a 
labor for our vegetable plant ng slightly different arrangement 
season.”  DeVaney said.

“ We believe we will be ab

See LABOR. Page 4

Mercury dipped only into the 
law '20,'s.
"Tuesday a bright sun put on 

* niching aci 'ey turn city streets 
into slushy messes.

U. S. Department of Com
merce Wednesday announced 
Bailey county’ s 1904 cotton gin- 

time] nings — 83.4(2 bales!
This is considerably below 

last year's total of 111,758 bales, 
but an unusually dry season was 
charged with the decrease'.

The Commerce Dopartirn '4 
report said the nation's toLii

to work out a contract with the 
Mexican government to provide 
bracero help again this year.

from the old bracero program ' 
which had been in effect for a ] 
number of years here.

Parallel Parking 
On First St. Urged

cotton out put ter IW f U .-,
946,Cl 8 bales as of JaivTA  oT j
a statewide basis, Texas' ocl- 
puf was down only slightly for 
the season. 4.053,030 as com- _  _
pared with 4,375,887 for the 1.1- N A f t A F C  D P C I u f ?

Several counties in West Tex-' A former Muleshoe girl is due 
as showed declines for the Iff tu ,eave , he Citv . County Hos.
04 season as compared with pita, in Houston this weekend
1963. Lubbock county, for ex- with an air rifl(? pel|et in her

runs a close second to Lubbock 820 as compared with 153,U3 
county, showed one of the few hales. Floyd county also 1 ud a 
increases of the area for 1904. good year, the 1964 gainings 
That county’ s ginnings tainted 1 running tl( 119,364 as compared 
211,223 as compared with ’ S3-I with 112.480 in 1963.
082 in 1963. j

, |  Swisher county's total was 
Lain.) -aunty also slowed a 39 0(jft as compared with 5.',238 

shgat increase over I9W, 178 - ^  Fariiu.r , „ mllv
in 1964 reached 52.495 as coin- 

I paied with 50.246 in 1963, e.id 
f'-'TP) <*t.lnty jjituH'J J 
bales as compared with 49- 

'687 in 1963

Pellet Hulling - 
To Stay, Houston

Paul Mills of the State Hwv.1 distance at the corners for safe
,, . , u 1 Dept, was present at the city driving and help correct a dan-j ample, had total ginnings of 233. - 11 n„nol " L .Farmers had charged that the 1 ■ , ,  , . . , , , , .7 j,., J penei w.uch she prob-

new wage levels would price councl1 meetm* Mondav and a “ ennis pedestrian problem. 18/9 as compared with 24i>,812 ab|y wjU carrv for 
_______‘ * __________ y discussion ws

Cochran county, like this 
| 'ounty, showed a decrease — 
62.979 for 1964 as compared w th 
73.294 in 1963. Deaf Smith coun
ty. at the north edge of the cot
ton region, showed a slight in
crease. 11.755 for 1964 as com 
pared with 9433 in 1963.

Jail Shower Has Twin 
Hole: It's a Fountain

"  ' Jerry - Haskins. 15, son of 
"Mr. aud Mrs.- George Ilask- 
, ins Jr., has returned from 
j. u trip tq Austin where he 

See MULESHOE, Page 4

Ave. B.
Mills recommended that con

crete slabs be poured on all 
four corner* of Ave. B and Hwy. 
214 intersection and parallel

| Bailey county sheriff’ s offic* the weekend. And it seems, , Pa i R t * ado" l‘d d" ' ' M V' 
ers are almost praying these that when they built the jail, | American Rl ' d- e 831 . ‘
d a y *  i hat people will be good, they almost forgot all about Ul>tl d lacdhate t e proper rign 

You see their jail, which was provisions lor women prisoners 
built for a very limited number of whom there are some from

time to time.
There’ s a woman in the jail ] 

at present, waiting arraign
ment on an alleged forgery [ 
charge. But Lie only place they] 
can put tlie woman is in the j 
“ run - around,”  a drafty little ]
area that has a shower stall, t County school spellers, wno 
Apparently women “ cLients”  have already started boning up 
are not supposed to get thirsty for ttie 1965 contest, will have 
because there is no provision at until April 13 to learn how to 
all for thirst - relieving. She spell carobhydrate, glucose and 
can go stand in the shower arehipelao and the like.

as held on parking Mills said a traffic light. at in 1963. Lubbock county annua 
and traffic hazards at the inter- 214 and Ave. B would have to ly leads Texas in the produc 
sections of state Hwy. 214 and j be timed with the light at 214 j tion of cotton.

See PARKING. Page 5 ! Hale county, which usually

the rest of

of “ clients”  in the first place, 
is overflowing — or was during

County Spelling 
Bee Date is Set; 
'Boning' Starts

stall, turn on the water “ just a That’s the date set for 
county spelling

Meantime, announcement was 
her life. made Wednesday of the annual

Sherry Cooper, 11, who Western Cotton Foundation eon- 
until Dec. 19 lived with her par- ference to he held in Lubbock 
ents here, was struck in the March 2 and 3 when cotton men 
back bv the air rifle pellet when , will take a long look at the out
lier small brother accidentally look for U. S. Cotton, 
discharged t .e gun in her direc-1 Dr. M. K. Horne, Jr., chief 
tion. Her parents are Mr. and economist for the National Cot- 
Mrs. Gene Cooper and she is ton Council, will discuss current 
n sister • i:i - law of Lyndol (Vmiestic ai.d export programs
Kinser.

The pellet entered an artery, 
traveled through her body to 
the abdomen, arid then, some
how, traveled up to her left 
lung.

When the pellet first lodged

and analyze cotton's competitve 
situation.

The two - d ly conference, or
iented specifically for (he Wes
tern growers, will convene at 
'.he KoKo Palace. General chair
man is Roy Forkner, president

in the abdomen, the little girl of Plain. Cotton Growers, Inc. 
See PELLET, Page 4 See GINNINGS, Page 5

UNDERGROUND LEVEL DROPS

catch the water as it spurtr out. sponsored locally by the Mule- 
If she’ s careful, she can keep shoe Journal and on an area 
from getting wet. basis by the Lubbock Ava- 

Business picked up consider- lanche - Journal, 
ablv in the jail department Sat-, The books for the bee, 

See JAIL, Page 5 | See SPELLING, Page 5

C H AM PIO N  —  Bob Gleason, a Lazbuddie Future Farm
ers of Am erica member, exhibited the champion Poland 
China barrow at the Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show in Fort W orth recently. Here he's shown 
w ith  the barrow at the show. (FFA Photo)

MAIF in Action—Part V

Parks. Recreation T<
Heading the list of suggestions plan one acre of park land for

opped Suggestions
city manager were present. , nanccd and improperly planned

every 199 persons 
to discuss Muleshoe’ s needs Victor Cox told of his plan for 
were parks and recreational fa- a huge zoo, rodeo and mule 
cilities. barn on his property east of

And because of this intense town, and joining in support of 
interest. Muleshoe Area Im- the proposal were Louis Pow- 
prnvement Forum devoted an ers and the Rev. Don Boles, 
entire public session Tuesday Backers of the movement su'd

Caution is Urged 
In Use of W ater

Water measurements here that the day will come when 
Lave been completed and the | another agency will not ordv 
underground levels have shown ask, but enforce pumping a!- 
a further drop, says David C ur-; lowables. What would this do 
ningham, Muleshoe, of the to your economy and the ejan- 
High Plains Underground Wat- omv of the High Plains?” 
er Conservation District which In a statement issued Wed- 
hns its headquarters in Lub-! nesday. Cunningham said: 
bock. “ The District is proud of tho

“ The decrease was not start- great majority who have ai
ling,”  says: Cunningham who ready taken steps to control 
added that the drop was to be waste. Still there are a few who 
expected. “ However, all dc- continue to ignore the itnpor- 
creases are serious, and point tance of water conservation.

DRINKING MADE DIFFICULT —  When the Bailey county 
ja il was built, l it t le  provision was made fo r women in

mates, and none at all was provided fo r drinking water, 
fo r fha women. Here an inmafe (whose face is purposely 
b lurred to conceal id e n fif ic a tio n ) gets a drink in the 
shower. "Comes in handy," she said, "you can get a 
drink end take a shower a t the same tim e ."

night to this phase of the six- 
pornt MAIF program.

At the meeting, speaker* in
cluded Donald Williams who 
pointed out the need for parks 
for all ages; Mel Evans told of 
the possibilities for getting 
state help for a park, and Gor
don Dos$ gave a history of 
parks, saying that larger cities

a "tremendous tourist attr e- 
tion”  could be provided by a : 
elaborate development pro 
gram.

Most persons indicated they 
would go along with a park pto- 
gram even if it would necessi
tate increasing city taxes to 
procure and maintain parks

were received in this catagory 
alone, West Chamber of Com
merce in its summary pointed 
out. Said the report: "This in
dicates the interest . . and it 
is evident that your people are 
aware of the needs in this clas
sification.”

The report continued: “ Your 
community will benefit much 
from (he suggestions, and care 
ful attention should be given to

have experienced difficulty in 1 prevent waste. ter the water is depleted, but
operation and maintenance"

Of the parks and recreational 
needs, 117 persons suggested 
the need for parks. Suggestions 
included the need for adequate 
playground equipment. Tennis 
courts were specially mention
ed.

WTCC said in its report 
this phase of the program. “ It 
is suggested that a committee

the adoption of scheduled ac- composed of representatives of 
tivities in this field. Definite all recognized clubs and organ
planning should be done on f i - ; izations be included in the plan-
nancing and supervision mal-

Two city councilmen and thejters. It is known that under li
ning. This is most important 

See PARKS, Page 5

He explained that the dM iiio while we still have a supply, 
was expected, “ especially eon- There are those who condemn 
sidering the extremely dry year the District for enforcing it's 
we experienced during 1964 Of rules, but these same people 
course we have no control over would be the first to criticize 
the weather. Neither do we I;y the District if slate or federal 
to control the amount of water control was adopted, 

j which an individual may pump. “ Have your ever considered 
of i We feel this is as it should be." i the influence which the individ- 

Ho said the High Plains di*- ual controls within the hnunda- 
trict "does ask that a man con- ries of the High Plains Tfnder- 
trol his waste water. We think ground Water Conservation Dis- 
this will not only benefit the in-' trict? These are the people who 
dividual but the entire area as know the great importance of 
a whole. If waste water i* not water and what it can accom- 
controllcd, it is highly possible! See CAUTION, Page 5

,.u«: t
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3nitallation Ceremonya in bow
delity; Pum Seymour, Patriot- 

sm, Darla Kendall, service, 
Denise Doss, Outer Observer, 
Rena Lackey, confidential ob
server; Terry Bryant, musici
an and Charlotte Davis, choir 
director.

Installing officers were Nine 
Ed fiovell; Rhonda Wagnon, 
marshall; Mrs. Bobby Eason, 
chaplain^ Wanda Harris, re
corder; Mrs. Sam Damron, mu
sician; Jan Everett, registering 
guests and Michelle Bolinger, 
usher.

Members of the Advisory 
Board being installed were Lon
nie Bass, Ruth Williams, Ruby 
Lee Kerr, Fhyliss Beavers. 
Spencer Beavers, Norma and 
Melvin Seymore. Mary Farley, 
Harmon Elliott, R. Q. Botkin, 
Jauree Bovell and Ruth and 
James Fowler.

Lonnie Bass, chairman of the 
Board, presented wreaths to 
Sonja Bass and Pam Kerr.

Sorja also honored Mr. and 
Mrs. John Farley by present ng

them behind the bow, conduct
ing them to the East and pre- 
■enting them with flowers, this 
.n appreciation for their en
couragement through past
years.

She dedicated her installation 
to Miss Elizabeth Harden, first 
Mother Advisor of Muleshoe 
Kainbow Assembly.

* Hey, honey, I got it!
I got it! I got it!
A full-size Olds 
for less than that car 
with a 'low-price’ name 
Now tell your mother 
what a brilliant 
son-in-law she has!99

Epsilon Delta 
Studies Funds

The Epsilon Delta Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
met Saturday, February 6, in 
the Olton Cafetorium for a 
coffee. The Valentine motif was 
used in table decorations and 
appointments.

The Scholarship Committee 
presented the purpose, the 
scop, and the source of funds 
for the Scholarship Program of 
the Alpha State Organization. 
Eleven short term scholarships 
are offered annually al colleges 
and universities of Texas; three 
long - term scholarships arc 
available at the University of 
Texas, and four floating schol
arships are now created. These 
scholarships are available for 
Delta Kappa Gamma mem
bers doing work toward a mas
ter’s degree or beyond a mas
ter’s degree. Members who 
presented the program w ere 
Evelyn Kisner and Gladys 
Houk. Littlefield; Uleta Jenk
ins, Olton: and Bee Mil^r and 
Elizabeth Watson, Muleshoe.

Muleshoe members attending 
were: Mrs. J. E. Bachman, 
Mrs. Joe Costen, Mrs. Ed John
son. Mrs. John Miller, and Mrs. 
John Watson.

Sonja were Mother Advisor, 
Mrs. Wavr.e Williams, officers 
and the Adviory Board.

Officers were Pam Kerr, 
Worthy associate Advisor; Ju
dy Elliott, Charity; Jeanine 
Wagnon, Hope; Marcie Willi
ams. Faith; Lindy Kerr, re
corder, Debbie Burrows, treas
urer, Lynn Ericson. Chaplain, 
Doris Kings, drill leader, Sher
idan Porter, Love, Cindy Dav
is, Religion, Brenda Harrison, 
Nature, Pam St Clair, Immor
tality; Kerry Beddingfield, Fi-

ASK

V an ifa  Hcrkey, A  
G raduate of 

A m arillo  College 
O f Hair Dressing- 
To feive You An

.^E xc itin g

Shower Honors 
Recent BrideNow going on at. your Olds Dealer’s,

A wedding shower was given 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Friday hon
oring Mrs. D. G. Ivy, the form
er Miss Jonnie Burris.

Hostesses were Mrs. Delbert 
Spray-berry, Mrs. W. F. Bur
ris, Mrs. Dillard Morris, Mrs. 
James Roy Jones, Mrs. H. T. 
Toten, Mrs. Doyle Trapp, Mrs. 
Claude Fuabus, Mrs. Bobby 
Burris, Mrs. Horace Burris, 
Mrs. J. T. S'hofner, Mrs. Dailey 
Howell, Mrs. J. D. Small, Mrs. 
V. J. Purcell. Mrs. V. R. Lump
kin. Mrs. L. R. Watson and Mrs. 
C. H. Kersey.

Minister Tells 
Of Church YearJetstar 88 . . .  prlef* Hart balow 30 model* 

With low-price names! NEW

HAIRDO
Your chance to step out in style and save!

The Rev. CliTton Corcoran of 
the Immaculate Conception of 
Mary Catholic Chapel announc
es the spiritual activitiesfor the 
past year. A total of 224 people 
received the Holy Sacrament of 
Baptism: 34 received the Holy 
Sacrament of Confirmation and 
21 had a Christian burial and 
atque 8 Christian marriages. 
More than 250 attended Sunday 
Masses every Sunday.

Try a Rocket in Action!

THE NEW MODIFIED
BOUFFANT LOOK i q / c

THE SMOOTH 1 7 0 3
"LITTLE C A P "

WELLBORN’S BEAUTY SHOP

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  O L D S M O B I L E  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R ! i  i ;  W H E R E  T H E  A C T t O W  I t  I

F O R  T H E  B E S T  I N  U S E D  C A R S  . : .  S E E  Y O U R  O L D S  D E A L E R  F O R  A  L A T E -  M O D E L  V A L U E  R A T E P  U S E D  C A R !

Brock Implement Company Inc
Muleshoe, Texas 79347 Sandra Rundell Named Betty 

Crocker Homemaker For Muleshoe

A SLICE OF NEWS!

Only one slice of Cook Book Bread has as much 
protein as a strip of bacon TT. more B vitamins 
than two boiled eggs .. . tw ice  as much iron 
and niacin as an 8-oz. glass of chocolate milk

A “ Guide to Silent Hotels”  — 
listing those which are situated 
away from main roads and qf-; 
fer an atmosphere of calm and 
relaxation — has been compil
ed by the French Anfi - Noise 
League. ’• .: >

Fresh, liavorful Cook Hook 

Biead enriches kids

with its goodness. A
Lvety shoe gives B

them nutrients they 

need lor healthy well

being protein, vitamins. |  

minerals, energy. Got 

Cook Book Bread Kids 

love it—and it enriches them

DON'T WAKE UP NIGHTS
Your 30c bock in 2* hour* when 
BUKETS aro token for nightly blad
der irregularity. Functional kidnap 
disorders can ceu n  dioturbed ik<T , 
le* pains, backache, frequent ar 
• centy flow and burning. After 3 
tablets, II not .loosed your 30c back 
at any drug store. TODAY at

SiKicAert
BREAD
C N J? IC H fc S 
TOUR DIET 

^  with J
Damron Drug Store

Want Your Car Extra Sharp?
Copyright by The American Bakeries Company 1965

THEN BRING IT TO OUR CONVENIENT 

DOW NTOW N LOCATION FOR SERVICE 

Brakes, Tune-Ups, Shocks, Major 

Repairs, Front End Alignment 

. . .  We Do It All To Your Satisfaction.

1 0
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Profile of Teacher Gables, Precures Home After
Mrs. Troy Walker, a first 

grade teacher in Mary DeSha- 
zo, is new to the Muleslioe 
School system this year, but is 
not a new citizen of the com
munity. The Walkers have liv
ed in Muleshoe for the past 4l/i 
years.

Mrs. Walker is a 1964 gradu
ate from Eastern New Mexi
co University with a major in 
Elementary Education. Mrs. 
Walker finished the last 86 
hours toward her degree while 
commuting from Muleshoe.

Mrs. Walker was born in

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

Month's Tour of Australia
M i. and Mrs. R. D. Precure 

and Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gable 
i.ave returned after a month’ s 
stay in Australia and tour oth
er points of interest.

The couple left Amarillo bv 
jet January 5 and arrived in 
Sidney, Australia 18 hours lat
er.

ga-

Color Selection 
Given For Chi 
Chapter Program

While there. they visited 1 Q“ 1bnd a,ld " awaU } n Ha‘
many large ranches and saw 
thousands and thousands of 
sheep and cattle.

On one visit to a sheep ranch, 
they watched 35.000 sheep being 
-.he, a red by 24 shearers in a 
large, air conditioned barn and 
the wool being baled and, loaded 
to be sent to the "wash house”  
to be prepared for sale. Mrs. 
Precure said the wool was just

of

W E S T E R N
d e e p  w e ll

t u r b i n e s
toil up to 3 TIMES 

longer than ofher pump#
W estern’s exclusive redwood 
lined tubeline eliminates bronze 
bearings and shaft wear. Saves 
you money all around, for more 
details without obligation call 
your Western Pump dealer todqp

EDWARDS GIN
AND IRRIGATION

Baird, Texas. December 15, 19- 
30. She graduated from High
School in Portales, New • Me-xi-j beautiful after it catne out 
co, Mrs. Walker considers her- the wash house 
self a New Mexican since she 
has lived more -years in New 
Mexico than Texas. ■

Church work has been the j nice, friendly people and have 
center of interest far Mrs. Walk- j so much pride in their farms, 
er the past seventeen years. Be- ranches and businesses, and

"The people of Australia irn 
pressed us very much,' . Mrs 
Precure said. They are

ing a pastor’s wife gets to be a 
full time job at times, but Mrs. 
Walker says she enjoys every 
part of the church work. Rev; 
erend Walker is pastor of the 
Trinity Baptist Church.

Among other things, Mrs. 
Walker does most of the family 
sewing and also enjoys music 
as a hobby. Mrs. Walker is a 
member of Muleshoe Class
room Teachers, Texas State 
Teachers Association, and Na
tional Education Association.

The Walkers have three child
ren; Alvin (14) Zan (9) and Ke- 
ila (7).

the vegetables were being 
thered.

They visited one farm and 
saw acres and acres of English! Epsilon Chi Chapter of Epsi- 
Peas being hand picked, put bm Sigma Alpha met February 
in sacks and taken to the pro- j J at the Production Credit As- 
cessing plant. I s<>ciation building. Carrol Bry-

Other places visited by the ant gave an interesting pro-
tourists were Fije Island, gram on color selections.

She discussed the importance 
of compaction, hair color and 
personality in selecting the right 
Colors and shades of clothing to 
be worn.

Final arrangements were 
made for a bake sale held Wed
nesday at Casliway and Piggly 
Wiggly. Proceeds ate to be used 
for Library expenses.

Jerie Wagnon announced 
plans for a social to be held at 
her home Tuesday, February 
16.

Those attending the meeting 
were Fran Powers, Marlene 
Martin, Joaddine Mavhugh, 
Laura Seales, Lynn Campbell. 
Carrol Johnson, Jerie Wayion,

Mrs. R. A. Weiss, Texas Division President 
Visits Muleshoe AAUW Branch Saturday Afternoon

wait, they stayed two days in 
Honolulu before coming back to 
Muleshoe.

Mrs. Precure said the Austral
ia people anxious for people to 
come there and help develop 
the thousand wf acres of virgin 
soil. The Commonwealth gov
ernment is encouraging the de
velopment of the counfVy 
through a type of government 
lease program.

At the beauty shop, the wom
en learned from the Australians 
that the dollar standard, of mon 

such! ey would go into effect there 
next year and the women were 
quite worried over learning to

it. | Sue DeVaney.

keep them very neat 
The Gables and Precures 

found touring difficult th.'re 
without a car. On a trip to Dubo

5JTZ 5 ?  “ C - l  Spring Festival of Fashion
see more of the country. When) 
they were ready to return, they! 
sold the car back to the dealer.1 

Being summer there, the The ..Sprjng F«,slival flf Fash
ions”  will be presented Febru 
ary 16, 1965 by the Psi Nu Chap 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi in the 
Springlake School Cafeteria.
The show will get underway at

temperature stayed around 105 
to 110 and there wasn’t an air 
conditioned car to be found.

The wildlife there was also 
an attraction, especially - the

Being Presented At Springlake
of Earth.

WE WILL BE

colorful parrots and the Kang-j g p m Refreshments will be
aroo.S- , I served during an intermission

"However, a sad note to - th*i period 
Kangaroo comes from the grass- j Mrs ' Marvin Sanders wil| des. 
rancher angle. as there are so|cribe , hp fashions whi,p Mrs 
m anyjif the animals there and Qeorue Laing plays the piano.

Mrs. Jimmy Kraft will sing dur-

FRIDAY
FEB. 12

consume so much of the’ need 
ed grass, ranchers have’’ begun 
to have to destroy them.

The fruit was another thing 
they enjoyed with fresh banan
as right from the tree. The cot
ton was blooming, the wheat 
had just been 'harvested and

FIRST • 
NATIONAL 

BANK

VISITED RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. John Farley vis- 
ited in Tulia, Sunday, with their 
daughter, Mrs. Curtis Brasher 
and family.

Models will be: Alice Faye 
Adrian, Jean Beasley, Joann 
Bulls, Betty Cody, Gay Ellis, 
Bobby Glasscock, Juarice 
Glasscock. Jacqueline Green. 
Brenda Henderson, Lena Hite, 
Carlene Jones, Mary Jones, Y- 
vonne Layman. Glenda Ott, 
Kay Phipps, Lucille Price, 
Sooky Sanderson, Myrtle Shef- 
fy, Carol Smith, Jim Stockstill. 
Carla Lee Taylor, Ric Taylor, 
Wilma Taylor, Beede Welch, 
Lonnie Whitford, Dotty William
son.

ing the rnidddle of. the program 
Tickets may be purchased 

from any chapter member or 
at the door t'he night of the 
show. Adults will be til. 00 and
students $.75. Children under 121 I I I  J
free. Everyone is urged to a< L O l i p I C  1 1 0 1 1 ( ^ 6 0

^ By Rainbow Girls

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

IT WOULD BE A SURPRISE

Mrs. Cole Host 
For Study Club

Mrs. Cecil Cole will be (host 
ess for the Muleshoe Study 
Club meeting today at 4; 30 p 
m. ♦ ’ hi -

“ Our Exceptional Children" 
will be the topic discussed. On ] 
the program will be D r., Ray and Mrs. Farlev were surrms-
Santos speaking on “ Is Psych! 
atry a Necessity?" and Super- 
itendent of School Neal Dill- 
man speaking on “ Our Schools 
ate Unprepared For the Excep
tional Child, Why?”

Two holidays, Valentine’s 
Day and Washington’ s Birthlay 
will be observed at this meet
ing.

How long has i f  been since you gave your w ife  or husband a 

valentine? A long tim e ago is the answer most would have to  

say. In fac t, most can 't even remember the last valentine they 

sent.

Sometimes we take Christmas, M other’s Day end Father's Day 

so fo r granted tha t i t  dbesn't mean what it  should. It isn't e 

surprise on these occasions, but a Va lentin* ,on February 14th 

would be* a surprise.. 'A':-

If you would like to g ive a Valentine and a g if t  like a p re tty  

new spring dress or Ship 'n Shore blouse, or fo r him something 

like one o f the New A rrow  w hite  shirts would be sure to please 

Try to  th ink o f something they really want bu t just hesitate to  

buy it  fo r themselves. For the next few  days, lis t*n  *nd  maybe 

they w ill drop a hint but don 't ask . . .  i t  is JH* surprise th a t 

w ill be im portant. ; •

Grandson Born 
In Tehran, Iran

A lelegram was received by 
Mr. and Mrs. John Farley, 
from Charles Masterson, iheir 
son-in-law, announcing the ar
rival of Kenneth James, at. 5 a- 
m. February 8, in Tehran, 
Iran.

Mrs. Masterson is the former 
Elizabeth Farley. The Master- 
sons have another son, Ray
mond Barclay, who is 14 m on th s 
old.

For Classified 

Ads

Dial 2350

ed. but very gratified by this 
lovelv courtesy.

GROW SLIM

Y O U  EAT
W ITH  SAFE  

VITAMIN- 
FORTIFIED

master
REDUCING PLAN
■•a goo* lesar. DIET 
an balanead maata 
without toms of sn
arly, hungar pangs 
ar jumplnoss. DIET 
ontiis DIET-MASTM 
REDUCING PLAN ..  . 
fully guarantssd to 
balp you loss sxcams 
walghLor/auraaaay

• • ,

WESTERN
DRUG

DEPARTMENT STORE

PROBLEM...
find the hole!

Can't be done, because 
w*'ye re-woven i t  in v i
s ib ly . We can do the saae 
fo r  ou ts, r ip s , ciga 
rette  burns, soth -h o les, 
•W . in  your o lo th es . ^  
You'll be aaazed.

■rout strvlo# ;♦

CONTACT:
322 W. AVEn ft

DORIS ENGLISH
MULESHOE PH. 5951

Mrs. R. A. Weiss, Texas Di
vision President of American 
Association of University Wom
en, visited the Muleshoe Branch 
of AAUW Saturday, February 
8, in the Community Room of 
ihe Muleshoe State Bank.

M rs. Weiss discussed the four^ 
topics which the AAUW Board: 
of Directors selected for nation- ; 
wide study and action in the 
1965 - 67 program cycle. After 
much study and analysis of the 
suggestions sent in by mem
bers, the Program develop 
ment Committee formulated the 
following topics: "Education: 
An Antidote to Poverty” , “ The 
Law and the Citizen” ; "R evo
lution in Modern China” , and 
“ Science: A Creative Disci
pline.”  i

Mrs. Weiss stressed the role 
that university women should

play in community problem s,, 
state legislation, and world af
fairs. The college - educated j 
woman should be a leader in 
all areas.

The Texas Division of AAUW 
now has 84 Branches and over 
8.006 members. The State Con
vention will be held in Orange, 
Texas, March 26 - 28, and the 
theme will be “ Focus on the 
Future".

Mrs. C. E. Moore is the local 
branch president and hostesses 

! for this meeting were Mrs. Joe 
Costen and Mrs. Ed Johnson.

Members attending were: 
Mrs. Neal Dillman, Mem
bership Chairman.. Mrs. Jack 
Beddingfield, Mrs. J. E. Bach 
man, Miss Latoyia Howujjl, 
Mrs. Mabel Laughlin, Secreta
ry, Mrs’. Lena Hawkins, Mrs. 
L. B. Hall. Mrs. Wilson With

erspoon, Community Problems 
Chairman, Mrs. R. E. Everett, 
Treasurer; Mrs. Mel Evans, 
Mrs. Hollie Francis, Cultural 

| Representative, and Mrs. John 
Watson.

Sandra Scott 
In Play Cast

"The Mikado”  the famous 
comic operetta by W S. Gilbert 
and Sir Arthur Sullivan is being 
presented in Lubbock with San
dra Scott as one of the cafet 
members. She is playing the 
part of Yum - Yum.

The three performances starr
ed at 8 p.in. Wednesday in the 
Fine Arts Annex on the camptis 
of Lubbock Christian College,

count money again and ask Evelyn Johnson, Elinor Yerby, 
many questions about the value Joyce Tibbitts, Vickie Young, 
of our money and how to count I ind hostesses Carrol Bryant and

Fashions will' be furnished by 
Cobbs’ and Fashion Shoip
Muleshoe and Unique Fashions Miss Sonja Bass jll(? new)y

elected Worthy Advisor of .VIulu- 
s'hoe Assembly No. 161, Order 
of the Rainbow for Girls, honor
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Farley, 
at Installation Saturday even
ing, by presenting them behind 
the Bow, conducting them to 
the East and giving them a 
lovely rose corsage and bouten- 
niere. She expressed her ap
preciation to them for their as
sistance and encouragement 
during her Rainbow years. Mr.

A
Valentine?
LET US HELP YOU

HAYD0N SHOES
“Shoes For The Entire Family”

WE CANNOT TELL A LIE!
YOUR CHEVROLET CAR 

DEALER

NO
COME-ON5

NO
GIMMICKS

NO
TRICKS

TELLS
THE

TRUTH

WE CANNOT GIVE YOU
"SOMETHING FOR NOTHING,"

NOR "TWO FOR ONE,"
NOR "A FREE TRIP TO THE MOON,
NOR "A GUARANTEE ABOUT TAXES.

BUT YOUR MULESHOE CAR 0EAL13R CAN 

GIVE YOU A LOT FOR A LITTlt E

A Q ua lity  Product W ith Trained SenHcemen!

YOU CAN TRUST YOUR MU|LESHOE 
CHEVROLET DEALER!

II

II ,

W hether You're Looking For A  N e v i Car Or 
A  Used Car, You Can Depend On lUs For 
The Best Deal . . . And The Best Service.

CROW CHEVROLET CO.
201 M AIN MULESHOE PH. 3-1000
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Pleasant Valley 
NEWS

THREE WAY NEWSRotarians Hear 
Druggist, Youth 
At Luncheon

European Concert Tourdents made the South 
:onor roll, including E 
Kay Crawford, Muleshoe

Muleshoe-
(Conlinucd from Page 1* 

and seven other boys from 
the George White Boy 
Scout district gave a re
port to Governor Connally 
as a preliminary to Boy 
Scout Week, being observ- 
t'his week. Altogether 24 
councils in Texas were re
presented. Tours of Austin

June 12. The band is made 
up of 90 members.Miss Judith Putman. Mule

shoe, daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Putman, was one of the 
two top students at South Plains 
JunioT College, Levelland, for 
the autumn semester, the 
school announced this week. 
She and Marie Haynie each 
made perfect averages — 4.tilt 
grade points. Seventy - four ftu-

By KATHY WEST 
Mr. a Mrs. Buddy Pool and 

children, Brownfield, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Allison.

Kathryn Sue Wesi, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. West, Route 4. 
Mulcsh )C , has been named 
to membership in the inter
nationally famous "School 
Band of America”  which 
will begin a month - long

Farm Bureau will stage a 
dinner at Paul's at 7:30 this 
evening when Mack H. Guest, 
an American Farm Bureau 
fieldman, from Georgia, will 
be the speaker. It’s all part 
of Farm Bureau Week now in 
progress. An all • out member
ship drive also in on to bring 
the FB rolls in this county to 
8011.

A senior high pupil and a 
pharmacutical representative 
from Lubbock shared the 
speakers’ role at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Muleshoe Rota
ry club.

Student was Dennis Burrows 
who gave interesting figures on 
the recent ‘ ‘Music Man”  musi
cal, presented by the Muleshoe 
Schools’ Fine Arts Department. 
He told the Rotarians that 130 
students took part in th eplay, 
putting in a total of 19.000 man 
hours. The production cost $1081 
and receipts were $2793. Al
together, 1700 persons attended 
the performances, many of 
them from out of town. Part of 
the profits will go toward help
ing send the high school choir 
to Enid. Okla. this spring to 
take part in the Tri - State Fes 
tival. A similar musical will 
be presented next year.

Paul P. Erwin. Lubbock, re
presenting Smith Kline & 
French Laboratories of Phila
delphia. spoke on “ Prescrip
tions for Tomorrow," recount
ing the progress that has been 
made in medicines during the 
last few years. He told, the Ro
tarians that “ more progress has 
been made in medicines during 
the fast 20 years than during 
the previous 20 centuries.”

He cited such drugs as tran 
quilizerg which are ‘ ‘starting 
to turn the tide against mental 
illness of which one out of ev
ery four families has been ef
fected.”  He said the pharmacy 
industry is spending $250 mil
lion, working with the doctors 
and nurses to help reduce the 
number of diseases. He said 
people are buying more drugs 
today than ever before because 
“ drugs are doing more for 
them.”

Erwin also cited these figur
es: Tn 1941, 64 persons out of 
every 100,000 were dying of 
pneumonia and flue, while in 
1961, the number had been re
duced to 30. Tuberculosis was 
takjug a toll of 30 persons in 
1941 put gf pvery 100.000, while 
•by'1961 the number had been

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Angcley, 
Morton, visited in the E K. An- 
geley home Saturday.

Mrs. John Lackey and Tam
my, Morton spent the weekend 
with the W. D. Lackeys.

Friday afternoon the Propane 
tank southwest of Maple on 
Mrs. Minnie Dupler's farm ex
ploded. No one was near the 
tank, so no one was injured.L. Reeves 

at Midland
Mr. and Mrs. R. 

attended a reunion 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dupler 

from I.ongivew spent the week 
end visiting their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Leon Dupler and M
L. Fine.

Pellet State Line, Gib Dupler, who 
has been with the Company for 
several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wheel 
er visited Sunday in Lovington 
N. M. with their son and fam

(Continued from Page 1) 
was taken to a suburban hos
pital where it was traced by X- 
rays.

She was transferred to the 
city - county hospital in deep 
shock from its previous loca
tion.

It ended up in an artery in 
her left lung and doctors said 
they will not remove the pellet.

It is causing no pain and will 
cause her no trouble, a hospital 
spokesman said.

The doctors explained the 
pellet traveled through the ves
sels until it lodged in a vessel 
small enough to hold it.

Rev. Ruth Cooper was called
to Roaring Springs Tuesday to 
conduct a funeral.

Morton Funeral 
Rites Are Held 
For A. D. Hallf ord

O o o h h h , ahhh... 
just what you’re looking 
for. Find REAL ESTATE 
fast in the 
YELLOW PAGES.
Where your fingers 
do the walking..

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Dupler took 
his mother. Mrs. Minnie Dup
ler to Oklahoma Saturday for a 
visit with her brothers and sis
ters. She plans to be gone two 
months.Services for A. D. (Tobe) 

Kallford, 62, were held at 4 p. 
m. Saturday in the Morton First 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
H. F. Dunn, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in the Enochs 
Cemetery under direction of 
Singleton Funeral Home, Mor
ton.

Hallford, a resident of Morton 
for three years, moved here 
from the Enochs Community 
where he had lived since 1933.

He died at 12:15 p.m. Thurs
day in Memorial Hospital, Mor
ton. following a six - week ill
ness.

'For several years, Hallford 
was a ginner at Morton Co - Op 
Gin. He was a member of En
och’s Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife. 
Ella Mae. a son, Carl W., 3121 
Aberdeen, Lubbock; three 
daughters. Mrs. James Butler, 
Morton. Mrs. George Haskins 
Jr. , Muleshoe, and Mrs. Don 
Richardson. Lubbock; a sister, 
Mrs. Ruth Maxwell, Benicia, 
Calif.; a brother, Andy, Port al
es; his father. W. F. Hallford, 
Plains; and 12 grandchildren.

Hard-working pickup,.. 
with a flair for fun!

Mrs. Bill Mann is in Dallas 
this week taking training at 
the postal department.

There has been quite a lot of 
illness in the community the 
past week* Mrs. Dub Black was 
in the hospital with pneumonia.

Labor—
(Continued from Page 1)

ble. Many of their people are 
eager to return to the United 
States, and they are as disap
pointed over the collapse of the 
bracero program as we are. For 
this reason, they are delighted 
to learn that there may be a 
system worked out which will 
permit them to return to West 
Texas this year to work in the 
fields.”

“ In fact,”  he summed up, 
“ we believe we will be able to 
line up all the hand labor need
ed by vegetable planting time.”

A new house is being built 
south of Maple by the State Line 
Butane Co. It is a three - bed
room home and will be the 
home of the mechanic for the

P A T Z E R
C H I R O P R A C T I C  C L I N I C

MULESHOE, TEXAS 
Phone 3-9670 

1540 Am erican Blvd.

KEEP S M I L I N G

63 FORDWorks hard, but know? how to 
relax! That’s the new Ford 
Twin-I-Bcam pickup. Two front 
axles give you big-truck tough
ness on the job, smooth riding 
comfort all the time. Each front 
wheel is suspended indepen
dently on a forged l-bcam axle.

forged radius rods lock in wheel 
alignment, heavy-duty co il 
springs cushion the ride for 
comfort you never found in a 
tough truck before. Thai’ s why, 
on the job or off on a family out
ing, Ford’s Twin-I-Beam suspen
sion pickup is best for you. PICKUP

Mr. and Mrs. J. W'. Olds vis
ited Saturday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Bouldtn in 
Plainview.

Come in and test the ride that’s tailored fo f

Mr. and Mrs. Acie Daniell at
tended the funeral services for 
Mrs. J. R. Sheriff held Monday 
afternoon in Lubbock.American Blvd at 1 st StreetMULESHOE, TEXAS

SUDAN
NEWS AT THE CROSSROADS

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Bridwell 
visited during the weekend in 
the home, of their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Bcnsing in Goldsmith.

HE'S L M C E 7 H l5 E \/e cy  

V /lL E M T iA te 'S  D 4 y i "

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Graves 
visited Sunday in the home of 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Marshall in Port a I-

Your
PO N TIA C
will give you 
better service

with A M A LIE
100% Pure Pennsylvania

Motor Oil
SThy? Today’* high com
pression engine* running at 
nigh or low speeds; running 
In grueling stop and go traf
f ic  require the superior 
oiliness, the heat resistance 
foun d .on ly  in A M A LIE  
Pennsylvania Oil.

AMALIE is the -oHier oil 
refined from the world's fin
est crude by special low-heat 
process. AMALIE stands up 
under engine heat long after 
conventional o ils break 
down, thin out, drain off. 
Cut*, wear, insures long 
m iles o f  smooth engine 
performance . . .

£ nco EXTRA

f  STEP R16HT OP, \  
RX.K6 ! THE SW INGS 

ON’t f  FMCONSARE 
S l/ P E R C O lO S S A liy

I *  THAT 
MORE than 

USUAL?

change”  >

,rOil! 't fr - '-g — 1 '65 Filcon Hardtop

UP TO 15% GAS SAVINGS WITH 
NEW 170-CU. IN. SIX AND 
3-SPEED CRUISE-0 MATIC DRIVE!

the: (1) cleaning power; (2) firing power} 
(3) octane power to deliver sizzling per
formance in coldest weather. Stop in soon 
and treat your car to a Valentine tankftil 
at the sign o f H appy M oto r!n g j

But there’s nothing shy about his per
formance on a crisp February morning. 
New Winter-formula Enco Extra helps 
your car start quickly and warm up fast, 
helps prevent carburetor icing. It has

Want a compact? Get our Falcon! Want a middle-sire 
car? Get our Fairlane! Both packed with savings. 
Both in stock for immediate delivery. V-8's or Sixes!

T ou t torvieo  otation  maw 
witl+toek AMALIE tor non 
. .  Just aok him.

Wiedebush MULESHOE MOTOR CO
O IL  &  R E F lN lN Q  C O M P A N Y

Childers American Blvd a t 1st StreetMULESHOE, TEXAS
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Parks--
(Continued from Page 1) 

a.s this should certainly be a 
project that has the understand
ing and assistance of your to
tal community leadership."

Seventy - four suggestions 
were made for planned and 
supervised all - age recreation
al programs. Almost every card 
suggested the need for a youth 
center.

Sixty - six persons suggest
ed the need for improved down
town movies. (Editor’ s note: 
This project is now underway, 
and plans to reopen at least one 
of the downtown shows in March 
arc well under way.)

Six specific needs were cited 
under the general heading of 
needs for recreation.

Sixteen persons suggested

that a skating rink be 'built in 
Muleshoe. It was pointed out 
by people attending the forums 
that Muleshoe area youth go to 
other towns to enjoy this sport, 
and that a local rink would 
make it unnecessary for skat
ers to leave Muleshoe. There 
has been no skating rink in 
Muleshoe for some time, it was 
pointed out.

A drag strip, such as many 
larger towns now have, also 
was a specific suggestion made 
by 12 persons. In many towns 
these strips have proved to be 
very successful and meet a 
need of young people.

A new swimming pool also 
was suggested by several per
sons. The pool would have im
proved facilities, such as shade 
and better seating facilities for

spectators.
While all parks have been

in existance here for several 
years, the need was cited foran 
“ all - age" park for all leagues,
such as some towns in this area 
have established. Littlefield's 
grouping of such parks was 
cited as an example of the type 
of park needed here.

Interest in golfing also was 
shown when two types of cours
es were suggested by several 
persons — a municipal golf 
course, where John Q. Public 
could play golf and a miniature 
golf course, also open to the 
public on a per - game fee ba
sis.

Among the fine arts sugges
tions were for community con
certs such as are carried on by 
many towns, some of which are 
no larger than Muleshoe. Twen-

GOSPEL MEETING
FEBRUARY 14-21

GUEST SPEAKER

Sunday Services
1000 Bible Classes

11:00 W orship

6:00 W orship

Weekday Services
8:30 A.M . - 7 : 3 0  P.M.

C. L. Kay is a . well known speaker 
throughout W est Texas and many o th
er parts o f the nation. In 1961 and a- 
gain in 1962 he . was awarded the 
G eorge W ashington Medal o f Honor 
presented by the Freedoms Foundation 
at Valley Forge.

He received the "G olden Muleshoe" 
presented by the Muleshoe Chamber 
o f Commerce.

His Greatest Desire In Life Is To Serve 
Christ As A Faithful Servant. His 
Greatest Message Is The Freedom 
Found In The Cross Of Christ.

C L KAY 
Lubbock, Texas

LAZBUDOIE,
TEXAS

IF LIFE IS NOT AS FULL AND MEANINGFUL AS YOU THINK IT SHOULD 
BE. IT MAY be BECAUSE OF THE ABSENCE OF CHRIST IN YOUR HEART.

Meet the
MULESHOE STATE BANK
CUSTOMER of the Week

FRANK PARKER
O ur customer o f the week this week is Frank Parker. He is co
ow ner o f the Sanitary Barber Shop w ith  his brother. Parker 
and his w ife  Johnnie, have three sons: Dennie age 10, Ronnie 
9 and Larry 2. They live a t 817 W. 3rd. The Parkers attend the 
Trin ity Baptist Church. Parker said he had banked w ith  the 
Muleshoe State Bank 5 years and "They have a lw ays been 
real nice to  us." We are proud to recognize this customer o f 
the week*

Muleshoe State Bank
“YOUR GOOD NEIGHBOR SINCE 1914”

ty persons made suggestions
that a community concert pro
gram be bet up in Muleshoe, 
possibly as early as next sea
son.

Six persons also suggested a 
program of summer fine arts 
based on a fine arts festival 
plan.

Final suggestion made in the 
parks and recreational divis
ion was for a golden age club.

The report by WTCC sum
mary said: “ A sound parks and 
recreation program is an im
portant phase of balanced com
munity building, and is conduc
ive to development of good will 
throughout the trade area. . . . 
Enlist the support and help of 
all clubs in this program."

Final article in series: Or
ganizational.

College-
(Continued from Page 1) 

was told.
Muleshoe, it was pointed out, 

is in an ideal location for such 
a two - year college, and if co
operation of neighboring dis
tricts can be secured, little dif
ficulty in procurring a college 
should be encountered. Of 
course, backers hastened to 
point out, complete backing can 
not be expected until after 
state officials have surveyed 
the possibilities and have made 
their recommendations.

Under the junior college pro
gram in Texas, financial back
ing from adjoining school dis
tricts is essential to the suc
cessful operation of a junior col
lege, but it is believed that 
such backing can be procurred 
in this area.

The junior college system op
erates somewhat like a two- 
year extension to the public 
school system, busses operat
ing in the much the same man
ner as in the present public 
school s-ystem. One of the en
thusiasts puts it this way: "It 
means simply extending our 
free school system through the 
14th grade instead of stopping 
it at the 12th grade. This 
means many more boys and 
girls who otherwise would be 
deprived of any college work 
can stay at home and still re 
ceive two years of college 
senior colleges if the pupil de- 
which can be transferred to 
desires."

The need for a junior college 
was cited by many persons who 
attended the public forums last 
autumn dealing with Muleshoc’ s 
needs when the Muleshoe Area 
Improvement Forum was set 
up.

"A lex has done a very fine 
job on this phase of our pro
gram." Roy Davis, chamber 
manager, said Wednesday, 
“ and he has spent considerable 
time and personal money on a 
study of this vital program. He 
has gone deeply into the junior 
college situation is highly en
thusiastic over the program 
and over the possibilities of 
Muleshoe procurring such a col
lege.”

A special meeting of MAIF to 
or college proposal probably 
will be held shortly, DavfS said. 
A similar meeting was held 
Tuesday night when the pro
gram dealt with parks and re
creation.

Many persons see these two 
phases of the program as the 
top items on the MAU^ pro
gram — the junior college and 
parks and recreation.

Spelling-
(Continued from Page 1) 

“ Words of the Champions,”  
have been going like hotcakes 
ever since the 1965 contest was 
announced. The Journal has re
ordered several times already, 
and the supply is down to a 
minintum. Another reordering 
probably will be necessary. Tiie 
books, incidentally, are issued 
by the National Spelling Bee 
and sell for a mere 15 cents

Parking--
(Continued from Page 1)

and American Blvd. and would 
create a traffic stoppage at 
Ave. B and 214 and therefore 
would not be feasible.

City manager Albert Field is 
compiling information in re
spect to laying concrete slabs 
in order that the city council 
may make a detailed study of 
the situation.

The city council made ar
rangements to meet with the 
planning commission Tuesday 
night, Feb. lGth. Muleshoe 
State Bank Community Room 
7:30 p.m.

Roy Davis, chamber manager 
stopped by the meeting to in
vite the mayor and council- 
men to the open park forum 
held Tuesday night.

The council agreed to sup
ply the Boy Scout tract with a 
water tap when the local JC’s 
Were prepared to distribute or 
utilize the water. The JC’ s had 
requested a tap for the scout 
tract.

City officials present at the 
meeting were Mayor LeVeque. 
Councilmen St Clair, Lambert, 
Dudley, Wiedebush, and City 
Manager, Albert Field.

Mayor Le eque issued the 
ficial call for the city council 
election Tuesday, April 6. when 
two city posts are to be filled. 
Incumbents are Rudolph Wei- 
debush and Matt Dudley.

each.
The Bailey county contest 

will be held in the senior high 
school auditorium here, start
ing at 2:30 p.m, Tuesday, Ap
ril 13. School officials here 
have reserved the auditorium 
for the use of the bee at that 
time.

Name of the “ pronoimcer”  
has not been announced., but lie 
will be named within the next 
few days.

Jail-
(Continued from Page 1)

urday. There were already 10 
men prisoners in the tiny jail 
and that’ s just about the time 
the officers need to hang out 
the “ no vacancy”  sign.

But seven more prisoners 
landed in the jail during the 
weekend, three on charges of 
driving while intoxicated and 
four for drinking. There weren’t 
enough beds to go around, so 
the prisoners took turns sleep 
ing, others standing to wait for 
their turns.

Ginnings-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Lubbock.
Dr. G. A. Niles, associate pro 

fessor at Texas A & M Univer
sity, will discuss cotton quality 
with particular emphasis on 
the High Plains. Dr. NTles also 
will deal with staple length and 
its relationship to varieties 
planted, the quality in terms o i  
fiber properties and spinning 
Plains varieties.

Farm Management Specialist 
John J. Seibert, Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, will discuss the use of 
electronic systems for produc
tion cost analysis, going into its 
producers t,> define their pro
duction casts in more accuiate 
detail. This program, ho wi l 
point out, has del’nilo a ' do
tages in pinpointing areas wlicic 
costs can be reduced. 1
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James S. Parker of Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc., will out
line mill quality requirement i 
in years ahead, discussing 
changing mill technology, 
chemical finishing, blends, and 
synthetic competition.

The conference is sponso. < d 
jointly by the Southwest Five- 
State Cotton Growers Associa
tion and the National Cotton 
Council. Local host will be 
lam.s Cotton Growers, Tnc.

Cooperating in the meeting will 
be the agricultural chemicals 
industry, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, Arizona Cotton
Growers Association, El Paso 
Valley Cotton Association, Wes
tern Cotton Growers Association, 
land - grant colleges, vocation
al agriculture and farm organ
izations.

The conference is open lo 
anyone interested in cotton.
There are no registration fees.

Caution-
(Continucd from Page 11 

plish in dollars and cents. It 
would be a shame if a man in 
Austin or Washington, who 
quite possibly has never ex
perienced irrigation practices 
as they exist on the High 
Plains, have the power to con
trol the water usage on your 
farm.

"Let's make 1965 the year 
when water conservation act
ually becomes a reality on the 
High Plains. Not through force 
from higher levels o f authori
ty, but by our individual desires 
to keep the High Plains a great 
place for us today and an even 
greater place for our children 
tomorrow.”

Dial 2350 

For Classified 

Ads

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST!!

IRRIGATION 
MOTOR REPAIR

Car-Truck Repair 

ALTERNATOR 

Generator-Starter

Wheel Alignment-Balancing
Washing-Lubrication

7 Mechanics At Your Service

PLAINS AUTO 
SERVICE DEPT.

Ph. 7150 Muleshoe, Texas

p-May W e Serve You—

l l  y o u ’ r e  g o i n g  t o  e n t e r  s e e t h i n g  

l i k e  m e  P u r e  o n  P e r f o r m a i i * ^  T r ia ls ,  

y o u  m i g h t  a s  w e l l  d o  I t  t o  w i n .

So we did. Class iv-w on by Buick special.
Down at Daytona Beach, we gave everyone another look at Buick’s "Win Policy". 
A V-8 Buick Special won over stiff competition (sorry, boys!) in Class IV—in the 
1955 Pure Oil Performance Trials. The winning Special was equipped with 
our 300 cubic inch Wildcat 310 V-8 and Super Turbine Transmission.
Remember that the drivers in the Performance Trials are skilled professionals 
and the cars finely tuned standard production models. (If it can be said 
that the Special is “ Standard" anything.) Also remember that the 
trials are an exhausting, carefully graded test of a car’s all- 
around ability. In economy, acceleration and braking. Small 
wonder the Special came out on top. Handsomely.
(The specific detail? Our hero averaged 20.689 mpg in 
economy, to score second among 10 cars. It accomplished 
the acceleration test—from 25 to 70 mph—in 9.315 
seconds, for a fifth. And took another second in braking: 
from 65 to 0 mph m 172.0 feet. The cumulative result: 
we won all the marbles in Class IV.)
Now then. If you’re going to enter something—like a car— 
you might as well do it to win, too. Your Buick dealer can 
introduce you to the driver’s seat of a Buick Special.

. JtSSjtiM*
BUICK MOTOR DIVISION

%

n
l i f ts 5 
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nwiwimwiffitfKnjôiyio!

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  B U I C K  D E A L E R  A U T H O R I Z E D  B U I C K  D E A L E R S  I N  T H I S  A R E A :

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK DEALER!
.TUNE IN "LOWELL THOMAS AND THE NtWS’'-C B S  R A D I O

Need M oney fo r Opera ting Expenses?

• i

rntm
v-
^

GE
fro m  your P C A l

U se  a P C A  torn  TO birr feed, seed, fe r t iliz e r .. .to  m eet other 
operating and fam ily  expenses, P C A  loans o ffer  advantages that 
c o m e  from  30 years o f experience in serving agriculture:
Low Interest C o s t ...rates are low  and y o u  p a y  on ly  on  tho 
amount used, for the time it’s used.
Convenient Terms .. .re p a y m e n t is scheduled w hen y ou  sell 
c rop s  or livestock and have the m oney.
Personal Service.. .P C A  is ow ned b y  the peop le  w ho use it 

| . . .y o u r  loan m akes y o u  a m em ber-owner.

t T h ere  are other benefits— reasons w h y  m ore than a half-m illion  
p eop le  n ow  look  to  P C A  for m oney to  m eet expenses.

PCA LOANS
MULESHOE PRODUCTION 

CREDIT ASS’N 
W. B. IrV rQ lIF  

312 W. 2ND.
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STATEMENT OF INTENT TO
DISSOLVE FIVE CXHJNTY 

FARM LABOR ASSOCIATION 
Pursuant to the provisions of 
Article 6.03 of the Texas Busi
ness Corporation Act, the un
dersigned corporation will .sub
mit its intention to dissolve the 
corporation b'y act of the cor
poration:

il.- TJie. name of the ^>rpora- 
tion is FIVE COUNTY FARM 
LABOR ASSOCIATION

2. The names and respective 
addresses of its officers are: 
Byron Gwyn, President — Rfd 
2 Muleshoe. Texas.
E. W. Locker, Vice - President 
Rfd 2, Muleshoe, Texas 
Dennis Williams, Member Rid, 
2, Muleshoe, Texas.
'3 . The name and respective 

addreses ^f its directors are: 
Byron Gwyn, Rfd. 2, Muleshoe, 
Texas
R W. 'Locker, Rfd. 2, Muleshoe 
Texas
Dennis Williams, Rfd. 2, Mule- 
shoe, Texas.
• 4. All persons, firms, and cor 

potations having a claim 
against said corporation, please 
Submit sworn statement, item 
ized, of same at the oft ice of 
Karl L. Lovelady, Attorney at 
Ljaw, 116 West Avenue B, Mule
shoe. Texas.
• 5. .All persons, firms and cor

porations owing said corpora
tion, please pay same at the 
office, of Karl L. Lovelady, At
torney at Law, 116 West Av- 
epuy B, Muleshoe, Texas.

V  15t-tfc

Sylvia Pool Home 
After Accident

Sylvia Pool is at home here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mts. 
Lee R. Pool after being re
leased from a Sherman Hospit
al Friday.

Miss Pool, a student at West 
Texas State University, was in
jured in a one - ear accident 
near Sherman while there visit
ing with a friend recently.

She is reported to be improv
ing and is to enter a Dallas 
hospital for skin grafting ini 
approximately three months, j

Albatrosses become as sea
sick as any landlubber when 
Liey land aboard ships at >**j. 
They waddle clumsily about 
deck, often unable to take of 
over the gunwales because of 
cramped space. Sailors call the 
larger albatrosses “ gooney," or 
“ goney,”  meaning dunce.

complete electric kitchen, fire
place, covered patio, carpeted, 
priced to sell. $21,950.00.

Choice Income property for 
sale or trade tor farm or ranch 
land.

Alex Adams 
210 Ave. B

Ph. 3-3350 3-4960 
8-6t tfc

.FOR SALE
— S • bedrm brick. 2Vi baths, 
small equity, will sell nr swap 
for cheaper 3 - bedrm home.
— 2 • bedrm & bath brick, 
price $17,500 will take moder
ately priced rent house on down 
payment.
— 3 - bedrm 2 - bath brick. 
$1225 down payment plus clos
ing cost will handle.
—310 acre stock • farm, mod
em  2 - bedrm & bath home. 
$125 per acre, half down will 
handle

Clara Cross
Cross Real Estate & Ins.

Off. ph. 5790 -  Res. Ph. 5700 
Muleshoe, Texas

8-fit-ltc

WANTED -  A used MF trac
tor, model 50 Hi • Clearance. 
Almon Whitford. Springlake, 
Texas.

15-6t-2tp

FOR SALE — Irrigated farm. 
144 acres — 43 acres cotton. 89 
Seri* feed with good $ inch 
well and 1.900 feet asSestos un
derground tile. Located 6 miles 
west and 2 miles south of Earth. 
$280 per acre with 29 percent 
down wjth 20 year loan at 5 per 
ient interest, on balance. Con
tact Gene Brown. Business 
phone 257-3951 or home phone 
3 » 7 !« ;i „  8-6tfitc

YOU CAN’T AVOID
including freezing, drouth, and insects

ARE ALL COVERED BY

FEDERRIi
CROP

IRSURRNCE
SIGN UP NOW protect your = =  
cash investment. You don’t = =  
have to pay the low FCIC === 
premium 'til a fter harvest. ===

Federal Crop e =

Insurance Corpora- =E

Hon 1611 Avenue M =  
Lubbock, Texas =

FOR SALE
—3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home

r c - s c .t s . j

U.S.
D E P A R T M E N T

01
AGRICULTURE

n

, tK ’ ’ p\

W H O  WOULD YOU CALL TO 

REPAIR FAULTY PLUMBING?

You mi^ht cell on a "jack of all fra d es" (Nke hubby'*

but if you wanted a specialist, you 'd  call a plumber! You 
< .
have a similar choice whan you look for a place to save, 
or borrow to buy . a home. If you prefer a specialist

you'll com# to us!
'• V

K ' •
The Best Place to Save and to Borrow ..

SPEC IALIZ IN G  IN
MWH6S AIC0UNTS and HOME LOANS J

First Federal Savings & Loan
Homo Office 

Clovis. N .M. 

4th ft Piio '

Branch Office 

Portales, N.M. 

2nd & Abilene

PLAINS GRADE A

EGGS
KIMBELLS 'IN HEAVY SYRUP1

PEACHES
DOZ.

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
BAMA PURE

APPLE BUTTER
SAUSAGE
LITTLE SIZZLERS 

Hormels Pure Pork

12 OZ. 
PKG. 39c

F R A N K S
HOMELS 

ALL MEAT

12 Ox. 
Pkg. 39c

BACON
Hormels Cairy Brand 

SLICED

1 LB. PKG.

r j |

PORK SHOULDER ROAST PICKNEYS LEAN AND TENDER .......... . .................. LB. 29c
PORK STEAK PICKNEY S LEAN AND TENDER PAN READY ...................................... LB. 39c
PORK CUTLETS PICKNEYS EXTRA LEAN BONELESS LB. 79c

PIN BONE
Choice 
Pen Fed Beef

m e  *  n

Heavy L B .
■l. - , - *

V

7

- •• • v:

Choice Heavy 
Pen Fed Beef

k ; 1. '

„ •• W i t .  , V P-,-
- ____  - V i z  -.vr  -

TOMATOES
Cello Pkg. 

Choice Pink

BELL PEPPERS 
LB. 1 9Garden Fresh 

Crisp Green

f/

if-  i
California Sweet and Juicy

5 LB 
Cello Bag

Sweet Potatoes
L B .  1 3

East Texas 
Golden

t

GUNN BROS. 

STAMPS

DOUBLE EVERY 

Wednesday

Mil

GLADI0LA
MAGIC CAKE MIXES
8 OZ. PKG.

Devil Food

White • • . Yellow

2 FOR

PIN EAPPLE
Diamond Fancy Crushed

NO. 300 

CAN • * •

EGGS *>*°'nS ^rat*e  ̂ Large 39C
COFFEE " B S T lS t..... 1 £  75c
C l  A I I D  0ur D3rlin9rL U U n  25 Lb. Paper Bag 1

INSTANT COFFEE . T  
CRACKERS I W  39c
PRUNES Pak L”,e  59c
PREM no,I.. 39c
SPAGHETTI 8» Eo,Tc*LLS Swi"s 39c
MARSHMALLOWS ^  ~  25c 
0LE0 T r c — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Dr. Pepper Plus Deposit ..................69c
TOMATOES a r*fS L “  2 35c
U A U I k I V  Kimbells White
n U r H N T  No. 300 Can J  For / D C

ORANGE DRINK Hi£  o, c„ 2  * ,  59c
DOG FOOD No. 1 Tall Can f) For 49c
PAPER TOWELS "STS » , 39c
BLUE DETERGENT 79c
ALKA-SELTZER 39c
VAPO RUB S f u .  39c

FROZEN FOODS

TV DINNERS “ L e .  59c
Chocolate, Banana. Lemon and Coconut

CREAM PIES t r ;  s,.. 29c
GRAPE JUICE wVio, c-  39c
OKRA *7*0,%. . . . .  2 FOR 35c
SQUASH >"'°w 2 FOR 39c

"APPLES
Washington Winesap

4 Lb.
Cello Bag

J

Listen To 
MULETRAIN 
over KMUL 
10 15 A .M .  

sponsored by
CASHWAY

M *
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DRUG STORES *IX TRANSISTOR
RADIOc-lcr hair rinse

AVAILABI F IN U SHADES 
Reg. 81c P P -  
SPECIAL...

EXCITING. ..THRILLINC...
things happen to your hair 
with your first Noreen ri n se

CompUtt with -
SalUry, «or*hon* A 

cowhids tarrying

r $ 7 7 7  “
i 'K  M  10.9S

^ o fv u v cv i^ c fv m c

PraK&Kal’,
UNBREAKABLE PLAST1Q

VAPORIZER
8 to 10 Hours

$ 8 95
Get Your Entry 

Blanks Here

N E W !

T A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h liq h i’S

\S id e liq h tsA N D

Ay Varn Sanford
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

at the Manned Spacecraft Center in Houston. Here she 
sits in a Gemini Spacecraft simulator. She is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Heinicke of Denver, Colo. 
(AP W irephoto)

For Classified 
Ads

Dial 2350

The stars would seem to stand 
still to an observer on the plan
et Venus. The spacecraft Mar
iner U s probe of Venus in 19- 
62 indicated that the planet ro
tates very slowly — if at all.

AUSTIN — Gov. John Connal- hers 
Iy’s alternate teacher pay pro
posal has drawn fire from the 
Texas State Teachers Associa
tion. And Connally has recipro
cated!

Connally wants less of an im
mediate pay raise than the $45 
a month the teachers ask. He 
wants to set up a 10 - year pro
gram for steady and regular in
creases which in time would 
amount to greater rewards for 
more experienced teachers.

House Speaker Ben Barnes 
and Rep. George Hinson of Min

ham told his House Committee 
on Congressional and Legislative 
Districts he will canvass all 
representatives for their views 
on reapportioning the state.

House members are trying to 
work out a cooperative House 
redistrieting plan, taking into 
consideration those who do not 
plan to run next time and those

Water Commission’s planning 
program.

Other bill set up procedures
and a library plan by which cit- 
‘ ies can take advantage of a $2,- 
500,000 library building ap
propriation voted by Congress
for Texas.

Both requests were granted 
in a matter of days.

who endorsed both meas
ures.

Teachers complain the Con- 
ually program offers too little, 
too late. They charge it would 
put 70 per cent of raises on lo- j 
cal school districts.

Connally produced figures 
s-howing cost of the 10 - year 
program at $40,200,000 for the 
next biennium. He said the 
state would pick up $32,100,000 
of the tab and local districts 
$8,000,000. His financing plan

who plan to run for other offic- TAX BILL PUSHED — Rep. 
es. Ben Atwell of Dallas, Chairman

Other two — congression-[ of the House Revenue and Tax 
al and senate — redistrieting, Committee, is pushing a bill to 
jobs will not lie settled so am -j raise $15,300,000 under present 
iablv. As one legislator put it. lax laws.
‘It’ s going to be a mean ses-1 Bill would repeal sales tax ex-
sion.
BILLS TO GOVERNOR — The
Legislature acted fast on two 
emergency budget requests by 
Govern >r Connally.

One called for $702,785 in em-

emption on farm machinery and 
telephone and telegraph 
vice; revise inheritance 
laws; repeal chain store 
($7,206.U)0 loss) and theater 
admissions tax ($1,200,000 los6)

some dollar - short agencies 
and programs. Included were 
$250.0f0 for carrying on the 
state’s share of the screwworm 

suggests that local school boards eradication program for three

ergency appropriations to run I and grant a tax exemption for

start paying a share of the cost 
eola. who is sponsor of the T- j 0f textbooks and teacher retire-1 
STA - backed "45 in 65 pro- j mcnt. now paid wholly by the

state.
Connally believes his pro-1 

gram would maintain the 80 -20  
cost ratio between state and lo
cal districts.

Meanwhile, teachers launch
ed a campaign for their $85,000,- 
000 salary adjustment program 
(geared to an additional $68,- 
000.000 state out - lay for the 
biennium).

Pressure is intense on legis
lators, both from the Govern
or’ s office and from the teach
ers back home. Mail is piling 
■high on lawmakers’ desks.

Speaker Barnes said it will be 
three months before the leg is 
lature can even consider a 
teacher’s pay raise, since it has 
to pass the complicated approp
riations bill first.

An all - out war now would

months after April 1 and $290,- 
000 for speeding up the Texas

natural gas used in exploration 
and production in the same fi
eld where it is produced.

Serious consideration of lax 
bills must await passage of the 
general appropriations bill, At
well said.

gram, both called for a colling- 
off period. Compromise seem
ed unlikely due to strong feel
ings on both sides.

Sen. Jack Strong of Long
view and Rep. W. S. Heatley of 
Paducah, chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee, in
troduced the Governor’s 10 - 
year pay plan — with substun- 
tial support. Among sponsors of 
the two bills are 17 House mem-

Junior High Announces Top Pupils 
Of Semester and Third Six-Weeks

Fifty - two junior high school Bass, Marilyn Barnett, Debbie 
pupils were named to the first-j Burrows, Glenda Calhoun, Dru
se ni ester honor roll, Principal; scilla Damron, Charlotte David, 
R. E. Everett announced Wed- Lindsay Davis, Renee Dyer, 
nesday. iMart Francis, Bo Gaston, Dor-

Sixth - graders on the sem es-[ ;s Horsley, Ricky Hudson, Vick- 
ter honor roll were Randy Duck-j je Kelley, Linda Kerr, Tommy 
worth, Barbara Haire, Vicky Little, Karla Lovelady, Kernxa 
JJulian, Gary Kincannon, Jerry j  Nickels, Gave Ramm, Johan-
Putman and Jerry Scoggin. ! na Shelton, Vickie Street, Sus-

Semester top students for the ie Tanner, Paul Wallace, Kathy 
seventh grade included Pam Williams, Peggy Williams and 
Avery, Delton Bass, Denies Brenda Wyer.
Beene, Devonu Bradley, Treena i Also announced Wednesday 
Bryant, Jeff Chapman, \mi were pupils included on'The hon- 
Douglass, I.cland Ferris, Neld.i „ r ron for the third six • weeks’ 
Finley, Richard kox. Betty Har- period. By grades, they indud-

MAID OF COTTON— Miss Judy Hill, 19-year-old green 
eyed beauty from Fort Worth was named 1965 Maid of 
Cotton at Memphis, Tenn. She will represent the Cotton 
Industry for the coming year with trips to Canada and 
Europe. (AP Wirephoto)

Higginbotham, Doris Horsley, 
Ricky Hudson, Vickie Kelley, 
Linda Kerr, Rena Lackey, Tom
my Little, Karla Lovelady, Ker- 
ma Nickels, John Pitts, Sheri

dan Porter, Gaye Ramm, Joe 
Pat Riley, Johnna Shelton Vi
ckie Street, Susi e Tanner, 
Paula Wallace, Kathy Willi
ams and Brenda Wyer.

injure all educational efforts un-; bin, Debra Hayes, David Hen- j e{j.
der consideration, Barnes em 
phnsized.
REDISTRICTING—Both hous
es of the Legislatur eover- 
whelmingly adopted a resolution 
calling for a federal constitu
tional convention to permit one 
legislative chamber to be ap
portioned on factors other than 
population.

Thirty - four states must adopt 
the identical proposal before 
Congress has to consider call
ing a convention on a specific 
amendment. Three - fourths of 
the states must ratify any 
amendment thus submitted.

At least half a do7.cn propos
als for congressional redistrict 
ing have been filed s„ far. phis 
bills for Senate redistrieting and 
House redistrieting. ’

Rep. Gus Mutseher of Bren-

derson, Darla Kendall, Pamela 
Morphis, Rhonda Pierce, Mer
ced Puente, Elizabeth Sea °s.
Don Taylor, Lana Washington j ^jn_ 
and Kathy Wyer.

Eighth - grade pupils on 
semester roll included:

Sixth Grade; Barbara Haire, 
Vicky Julian, Gary Kincannon, 
Jerry Putman and Jerry Scog-

ti,e ! Seventh grade: Pam Avery 
Vinn Delton Bass, Dennis Beene, De 
------ vona Bradley, Treena Bryant,

Every year the great gray Chapman, Ann Douglass, 
whale migrates from Arctic i Lela"d Ferns Nelda Finley.
feeding grounds to breeding ■ F,,x• Bcl * H“ b ,m; De
grounds ft Mexico’ s Baja Cal- bra Hayes David Henderson.

;Darla Kendall, Pamela Mor 
‘ " ,m'L ____________ j phis, Rhonda Pierce, Merced

, .  , , • ! Puente, Elizabeth Seales,Life manages to exist even in . ’ _ , ■, . j  , . . . .  Buckv Taylor. Don Tavlor, Lanahe minute drops of water that , . u-.. . . V, , , I Washington and Kathy Wyer.consitute fog. Diatoms, single-
celled organisms, have 
''mind inside the droplets.

United States currency, 
(her a $1 note or $190,
less than one 
make.

cent a bill

been | Eighth grade; Vina Bass,
' Marilyn Barnett, Dessie Bur- 

whe- rows, Glenda Calhoun, Dru- 
costs 1 scilla Damron, Charlotte Davis, 

to I Lindsay Davis, Renee Dyer. 
Mart Francis, Bo Gaston, Janie

KING FEED 
..LOTS.. 

MANURE
$3*00 PER TON

DELIVERED1 AND SPREAD 

ON YOUR FARM WITHIN 

15 MILES OF OUR FEED LOT

EASY CREDIT TERMS 

PHONE 4100

Eat 3 Meals 
A  D a y-Lo s e  

Pounds, Inches

Fresh
Spray

Deodorant
Reg. $1.25 
IDL Price

JOIN THE CROWDS HURRYING TO OUR

Clinically tested, SLIM-MINT 
Gum attacks two of the most 
difficult problems in weight 
control — overeating at meal
time and between-meal snack
ing. Helps you eat less, lose 
pounds and inches without 
causing nervous
ness or s l e e p 
lessness.

What have we got 
against hay fever?

100's or 260’s 
Reg. $2.40 Value

for

rvr*r
r i* n

HERE
YOU'LL "SPARK" TO THESE RED HOT 
VALUES!

10’s . .  

IDL PRICE

Reg. $1.50

99c

Gcrllol Tablets. 40’s JO IQ 
Reg. 3.00 1DI. Price L .  13

Sofskin Hand Cream 
Reg. 1,00________ Special

Prom.

Head & Shoulders 
Shampoo. Large 
Tube 1.00 Special

SHOP AT THESE I.D.L DRUG STORES DISPLAYING 
THIS SIG N -TH ERE 'S  ONE NEAR YOU

COSMKTIO 
BATH OH.

Designed to make soft 
skin softer, smooth skin 
smoother, pretty girls 
even prettier! Just a cap
ful added to the bath-or 
used while showering— 
silkens dry, chsfed skin. 
And, so subtly perfumed.

........................... * L5°
s o * .:: :................»■»
PINT..............
Drops for the 
Shower ................. t2-”5

WESTERN DRUG
114 M A IN  MULESHOE, TEXAS

SALE ENDS MIDNIGHT, 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13

JOIN THE FUN . . .  KICK THE TIRES . . .  
CHECK THE VALUES . .  „ AND ACT 
NOW! ! !

MULESHOE MOTOR CO
At the Crossroads “Car Capital of the West Plains' Phone 2510
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S H O P  M U L E S H O I F IR S T

Television  Schedule Fo r
Z  Indicates Color Programs

KING

BROS.

GRAIN & SEED CO.

Complete

ELEVATOR

SERVICE

AND SEED

PROCESSING

FOR

The Muleshoe 

Area.

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK

MULESHOE

4 %
ON 1 2 -M O N TH  
CERTIFICATES OF 

DEPOSIT

ON SAVINGS 
COMPOUNDED 

QUARTERLY
FINANCE 

YOUR CAR 
WITH US! 
PERSONAL 

LOANS

fT1:1 r io f
and

Hardware

Chas. L. Lenau

LUMBER

COMPANY

202 E. Ash

KUNC-TV («) 
Amarillo

Muipshiw t able 4 
Mon. thru Frt. 

Daytime Viewing

6: .10 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

10.00 
10:30 
11.00 
11:30 
11:55 
12:00 
12:10 
12:20 
12:30 
12:55 
1:00 
1:30 
2.00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:25 
3:30- 
5:30 
6:00

- Classroom 
-looey  Show
- Today Show
- Make Room
- C-What’s this
- NBC News
- Concentration
- C-Jeopardy
- C-Say When
- C—Truth or C 
-NBC New*
- News
- Weather
- Ruth Brent
- Make A Deal
- NBC News
- Loretta Younf
- The Doctors
- Another Wort
- C—Don't Say
- Match Game
- NBC News 
Sheriff Bill

- Hunt. - Brink
- News

Tnutsdaj Evening

6:15 - Weather 
6: 30 -D. B^on*
7 :30 -D r . Kildare 
8:30 -C-Hazei 
9.00 - Kraft The. 

10:00 - News 
10:15-Woather 
10:25 Sports 
10:30 - C-Tonight 
11:00 - Mass

Friday Esenin*

6:15
6:25
6:30
7:30
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:15
10:25
10:30
12:00

- Weather
- Sports
- Showtime
- C Bob Hope
- Jack Benny
- C Paar
- News 
Weather 
• Sports
- C-Ionight Sht
- Sign Off

Saturday Viewing

7:00 - C. Cargo 
7:30 - Roy Rogers 
8:30 - Hector H.
9.00 - Underdog 
9.30 - Fireball, XL-5 

10:00 - Dennis Menac 
10:30 - Fury 
11:00 - Superman 
11:30 - Hod Hocket 
12:00 - Cotton John 
12:30 - Matinee 
2:00 • R. Rogers 
3:00 - Theatre 
4:.30 - Movie 
6:00 - News 
6:15 - Weather 

6:25 Sports 
6:30 - Flipper 
7:00 - Kentucky 
7:30 - Mr. Magoo 
8:00 - Movie 

10:15 - Weather 
10:29 News 
10:30 - Movie 
12:00 - Sign Off

Sunday Viewing

7:30 - Dixie 
8:30 - Cotton John 
9:00 - Amariilo 
9: 30 - Movie 

11:00 - Church 
12:00- Director's 

2:00 - Profile 
3:00 - America 
4:00 - Kingdom 
4: 30 - G. E.
5:00 - Hullabaloo 
6:00 - News 
6:15 - Weather 
6: 25 - Sports 
6 30 - Thoma9 Spei 
7:30 - Branded 

8:00 - C—Bonanza 
9 00 - The Rogues 
10:00 - News 

10:15 - Weather 
10:25 Sports 
10 30 - Meet Press 
11:00 - Checkmate 
11:30 - Sign Off

KVI1-TV (T)
Amarillo

Muleshoe cable S 
Mon Thru Frl.

Daytime Viewing

10:00 - Modem Edui 
10:30 - Price Right 
11:00 - Donna 
11:30 - Father 
12:06 • Texas News 
12:15 - Weather 
12:22 - Market 
12:30 - Tcnn. Ernie 
1:00 - Flame 
1:3C - Day In Court 
1:55 - Women s New 
2:00 - Gen. Hosp.

2:30-Young Mar.
3:00 • Trailmaster 
4:00 - Zane Grey 
4:30 - Sea Hunt 
5:00 - Leave to Bea> 
6:00 - News

Thursday *n a la i
. * t- . - - »

\  ■ 4 .

6: 10 - W ither 
6 15 - News 
6:30 - Johnny Quts 
7:00 - Donna Reed 
7:30 - My 3 Sons 
8:00 - Bewitched 
8:30 - Peyton Place 
9:00 - Jimmy Dean 

10:60 - Local .tew* 
10:15 ■ Weather 
10:20 • Movie

Friday Evening

6: II Weather
6:15 - ABC News 
6.30 - Flintstones 
7:00 - Farm Daugh. 
7:30 - Adams Fam.
8 00 - Valentines D< 
8:30 - UN Special 

10:00 -News 
10:13- Weather 
10:20 - Movie

Satnrday Viewing

8:30 
9 :00 
9:30- 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:30 
12:00 
1:00 
1:30 
2:30 
4:00 
3:30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:30 
8:30 
9:30 
9 45 

10:00

- Farm to
• Shenanigans 
Annie Oakley

- Casper
- Beany & Ceci
- Bugs Bunny
- Hoppity
- Bandstand
- Wings
- Dcfiby
- Bowlers
- Sports
- Sportsman
- ABC
- King
-Lawrence Wei
- Hollywood
- Bo Young
- Music
- Preview

t o d a y  Viewing

1:00 - Herald of Tru 
8:30 - Oral Roberts
9:00 -Christ 
9:30 - Beany 

10:00- Bulwinkle 
10:30 - Discovery 
11:00 - Christophers 
11:30 - S. S.
12:M) - Directions 65 
12:30 -Dory Funk 
1:00 - Basketball 
3 :00 - Golf 
4:00 - Sportsman 
o: 00 - Wrestling 
8:00 - Campaign 
6:30 - Aqua Vanetj 
7:30 - Broadside 
8:00 -Movie 

10:00 - News 
10:30 -Weather 
10:35 - Movie

RFDA-TV (14) 
AnUftlM

Muleshoe cable • 
Mon. thru Frl.

Daytime Viewing

6:25 - Sign On •
6:27 - Meditation 
6:30 - Public Servio 
7:00 • Farm rxewa 
7:20 - News 
8:00 - Capt. Range 
9:00 - CBS News 
9:30-1 Love Lucy 

10:00 - Andy 
10:30 - McCoys 
11:00-Love of Life 
11:25 • CBS News 
11:30 - Search Tomor 
11:45 • Guiding Lighi 
12:00 - News .
12:10 - Weather 
12:20 - Farm A Ranc 
12:30-The World Tu 
1:00 Password 
1:30- Alt Linldetter 
2:00 - To Tell Truth 
2:25 - CBS News 
2:30 - Edge of Nigh! 
3:00 - Secret Storm 
3:30 - Jack Benny 
4:00 - Proud Eagle 
4:30 - Superman 
5:00-Lone Ranger 
5:30 - CBS News 
6.00 • Nefc-S 
6:15 - Weather

Thursday Ermtha

6:30 • Munsters 
7:00 •' Monster Mot 

8:30-Baileys 
9:00 - Defenders 

10.00 - News 
10:15 - Weathe*
10:25 - Editorial 
t0:30 - Movie 
10:55 News Report 
11:00 -The Big Phd*

Friday Evening

6:30 - Rawhide 
7:30 Broadway 
8:30 - Gomer Pyle 
9:00 - Slattery 

10:00 - News 
10:15 Weather 
10:25 - Sports 
10:30 - Movie 
10:55 News 
11:00 - Movie

Satmday Viewing

0.45 -
7:00 - 
0:00 - 
8:30 - 
9:00 - 
1:30 > 

10:00 -  

10:30 - 
11:00 - 
11:30 - 
12:00  -  

12:15 - 
5:00 - 
5:30 - 
6 :0 0  -  

0:20 - 
6:30-J 
7:30 - 
8 :0 0  -  

9:00 - 
10:00  • 

10:30 • 
10:55 - 
11:00 -

Carto-* Tim* 
Mr. May6r * 
Alvin Show 
Tenn. Tux. 
Quick Draw 
Mlthty Mouse 
Lion Hearted 
Jetsons 
Sky King 
FHcka

- News
- Movie 
Grand Ole Of| 
Porter Wagon 
News 
Weather
, Gleason 
Gilligan 
Entertainers! 
Gun smoke 
News 
Flicker 
News 
Flicker

IC B M V  (U)
' t

Mntesfate Cable 2 
Men. fhm Frl. 

Dayttme Viewing

7:00 - Headlines 
7:05-Farid Report 
7:25 - Weather 
7:30-Today .
1:25 - News Report 
0:30-Today 
9:00 * C-What’s Son* 
9:^5 - Morning Re. 

10:00 - Concentration 
10:30 - C-Jeopardy 
11:00 - C-Say When 
11:30 -C-T. or C. 
12:00 - N and W. 
12:15 - Com. Closcup 
12:30- Let’ s Deal 
12:55 - News 
1:00 - Truth 

l:3u - Doctors 
2:00 - Another Wort- 
2: 30 - C—boo t SSy 
3:00 - Match Game 
3:25 - Afternoon Rep 
3:30 - Rrice Is Rigl 
4:00 - Father Knows 
4:30 - Superman 
5:00 -Woody i-oorl. 
5:30 • Hunt.-Brink. 
6:00 - News ..

niariday 6«e*tn*

6 30 - p  Boone' 
7:3fl - 6r. Kiirfare 

0:30 -Hazel 
9 00 - Kraft The*. 

»• *  - Ne*o. ' 
19:30 • Tonight

frit**  Etoifag

0:3g -Lawrence Wei 
7:30 - Bob Hope 
|:30 - J. Benny 
9:00 - ’U-Pgai 

ldLoo • Meftrii 
10:30 - G-Taaiafct

Saturday Viewing

Sunday Viewing

8:00 - Fisher Family 
8:30 - Church Serv,
9:30 - Gospel 

10:30 - R. Question 
11:00 - Ac. Theatre 
1:30 -CBS 
3:00 -Tten Talk
3 80 - Survival 

4:09-Jack Benny
4 30 • Amateur 
5:00 20th Cen.
5:30-News

5:43-Weather 
6:00 - Lassie 

Martian 
Ed Sullivan 
People
Candid Came 
W. My Line 
News 
Weather
Movie 
Neves

6:30 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:15 
10:25 
10:55 
11:60 - Movie

7:30 - Mwie
8:30 - Hector Ha. 
9:00 - Underdog (C 
9:30 Fireball XL 5 

10:00 • Dennis Manat 
10:30 -Fury 
11;0C - Exploring 
12:00 - Movie 
1:30 - Mo via 
2:30 • MoVid 
3:30 - Sportsman 

4:0(7 - Golf 
3:00 - f). Boone 
6: 00 -News i 
6:30 - Flipper1
7:00 - Kentucky J 
7:30 • Maputo 

g: 00-Movi#
10:90 ■ m r i  
10*30 • Movie

ELSE
'TJMm

TV <U)

Muleshoe Cable 9 
Mon. thru F n. 

Daytime Viewing

t n  
6 30 
7:00 
7:30 
7:30 
8:0 0 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11:00 
11:25 
11:30 
12:00 
12:10 
12:20 
12:25 
12:30 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:25 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 

5:00 
5:30

- Sign On
- bam. Ser
- Farm
- King Odie
• Cartoon*
• Capt. Kangart
- Donna
• 1 Love Lucy
- Andy
• McCoys
• Love of Life
- CBS News
• Tenn. Ernie
• WTTN News
- Names in N-
- Names in Ne>
- Weather
-■ World Turns
- Password
- Houseparty
- Tell the Trut!
- CBS News
- Edge of Night
- Secret Storm
- General Hosp
• Trailmaster

■ Amos ’N And
- News

Higginbotham  

, Bartlott 

Building Novdt

Lumber
M m

7:55^91^01 Ob 
# 0 0 - Hoppity Hoop 
6:30 - Sbesfan-fgans 
9:00 - Buffalo Bill 
9:30 Annie Oakley 

10:00 - The Dram* 
10:30 - Living 
10*45- Church', , 
11:40 - Air Fore# 
12:00 - DfseOVOry 
I3-.3R- Fifth 
t oo - BaskohhaH 
5:00 SprvrTs 
4 00 - Kingdom 
4:30 - G, fc. Colldg 
3:60 - Meet Fresg 
3:30 • And Raider 
6:09 • Na m  

0:30 - Wond. World 
7:30 - Broadside 
6:06 - O -Btow iW  

6:00 - The IdguB* 
10:00 - New#
1A.36 - Mon#

ThorMay Evenin'
6:00 - Weather 

6:10-News 
6:20 - News 
6: SO - M unsters 
7:00 - Perry Mason 
8:00 - Bewitched 
8:30 -' Peyton 
9:00 • Comat 

10:00 - Nr us & Weat 
10:30 - Mo.ie

Friday Evening
8:00- Weather 
6; 10 News 
6:20-News 
6 30 - Rawhide - 
7:80 - Addams 
8:00 • Donna 
8:30 * Gomer Pyle 

fcOO-Burke’ s Law 
9:30- Mcllales 
10:00 - N-W 
10.30 - Late Show•. '< 'i . • *" ' 1

Saturday View**
6:20 - Sign On 
f : 25 Fawn Ear*

0: 30 - Summer Sem
7:00 - Bowery Boy6 
8.00- Alvin Show 
8:30 - Ten Tuxedo 
9: to - Quick Draw 
9:3(1- Mighty Mouse 

10 00 - Casper 
10:30 - Jetsons 
11:00 - Sky King 
11:30 - Flicka 
12:30- Bugs 
13:30 - Porky 
1:00 - Bandstand 
2:00 - Wrestling ’ p 
2:30 - Sports 
3:00 - Bowling 
4:00 - Golf 
5:00 - Opry 
5:30 - Pickin Time 
6:00 -Porter Wagon 

6:30 - Wagon Train 
7:30 - Defenders 
8:30 - Peyton 
9:00 - Gunsmoke 

16:00 - N-W  
10:15 - Movie 
12:00- Mdvte

to d a y  Viewing
6:55 - Sign On 

7:00 - Bullwinkle 
7:30 - Sgt. Preston 
8:00 • Linus 
8:30 - Adventures 
9:00 - Herald 
9:30 - This is Life 

10:00- Lubbock Minis 
10:30 • Church 
10:45 - Baptist 
11:00 - Church 
11:30 -Bible 
12:15 • Nation 
12:45 - Alumni 
1:00 - NBA 
1:J5 - Music 
1:30 - CBS 
3:00 - Golf 
4:00 - Amateur 
4:80 - Science 
5:00 - 20th Cen. 
6:30 -Mr. Ed 

0:00 - Lassie 
6:30 - Flinstone*

7:00 Ed Sullivan 
8:00 - Living Doll 
8:30 - Password 
9: OtVCAiidid Camera 
B: 30 -What’s My Lit 

10:60- News 
10:30 - LatO Show 

12:00- Sign Off

Wollpapet
Hardware

Houseware
Gift*

Higginbotham

Bartlott

M U L E S H O I

rM 6 &
For Year-Lent 

Enjoyment

INSTALL N O W  

Thr««

Plant

for

Hook-Up

Muleshoe 
Antenna Co*

Call New
e*

1 0 7  East Third 
'  Phong 3 -310 0

ALSUP

CLEANERS

O f f e r  The*#

CINE SERVICES

1. Drive-In Window Serriea 
for your esnveateace in cold

For All 
Your Needs

Proscriptions

-C A L L  O H  Y O U * -
i • ■* ’ \ . i i

WALGREEN AGENCY

WESTERN DRUB

Phono 3-1060  

VEtirinOry

OF
*

—  Cosmotks

2. Re-siring of Cortona to 
finer texture for that Uke- 
new took.

9. At*r -«..<«* af all Mod* 
of men’s, vromea-’a and 
ehlidren’s clothing

4. A personal tooek tor yew 
clothing by people who cure

T H A T 'S

Alsup Cloontrt
Phong 3-0700

B attle  Fo r W h eat M arkets  
P its U .S. A g a in st C a n a d a

By OVID A. MARTIN 
Associated Press Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Whe
ther wheat - exporting nations 
want to recognize it as such, 
they actually are engaged in 
an economic war for world mar
kets which all of them need if 
they are to maintain a degree 
of farm stability at home.

The master-minding in the 
struggle for sales is not in the 
hands.of commercial traders 
and exporters of grain, but al
most wholly the responsibility 
of farm officials of the compet
ing nation^.
Victors in this battle will 

most likely he those countries 
which' have the keenest minds 
directing the export task and 
having the largest amount of 
money to spend in the struggle.

The battle for world mar
kets broke into the open Jan. 25 
when Canada made a substan
tial reduction in the price of a 
consignment of wheat to Red 
China. Reliable reports indi
cate that Canada was influenc
ed in this particular price cut 
by offers of wheat made to Chi
nese by the French govern
ment.
The United Stales followed by 

price reductions which weie 
countered by the Canadians. 
Then further cuts were made 
by other countries.

Back of this conflict is the 
fact that world wheal produc 
tion during the 1964 - 65 seasoi 
set a new record- Many eoun 
tries — including the United 
States. Canadal Australia, Ar 
gentina and France — have 
large supplies they need in 
move into world markets., But 
those markets do not need, the 
quantity that will be offered. 
Hence, the price - cutting to win 
buyers.

Last year, there was little 
trouble making sales. The So
viet Union and other Eastern 
European Communist countries 
as well as parts of Western Eur
ope had short supplies due tn 
poor crops. They turned main
ly to Canada and the United 
Slates for supplementary sup
plies. As a consequence, world 
exports last season set a rec >rd 
of more than 2 billion bushels,

The United State* exports set 
a new record o f - 849 million 
bushels. Canada also set are- 
cord of 452 million.

But the situation .is different, 
♦his season,- as described by a 
recent Agriculture Departmcni 
report:

“ The outlook indicates that 
wheat import requirements wi!i 
be greatly reduced in a num
ber of countries that were quite 
active in the market during 19 
63 • 64. Foremost is the Sov'e’ 
Union where crop failures m ad-: 
large imports imperative —

about 380 million bushels were 
imported during 1963 - 64. A 
normal outturn this year is ex
pected to curtail Soviet imports 
to a relatively small amount 
-shipped from the west coast of 
Canada to areas that present 
transportation problems for 
home - grown wheat.”

The report said Red China 
had a larger crop this year as 
did Western Europe.

The American and Canadian 
governments will play major 
roles in the exports of their re
spective countries because they 
control wheat prices. In this 
country, the Agriculture De 
partment supports grower pric
es above world price levels. 
Hence, the department must of
fer export subsidies to offset 
the price disadvantage. In Can
ada, a governmental w’hcat 
board regulates prices. Strong 
government control also is ex
ercized in Argentina and Aus
tralia.

A good picture of what is hap
pening in the struggle for for
eign markets is reflected by the 
fact that the export subsidy on 
July 1, the beginning of the 
1964-crop sales year, was about 
17c a bushel for spring wan 
and 9c for tiard wheat. Those 
subsidies have been increased 
nearly 30c a bushel on both the 
spring and hard wheats. It is 
possible that the subsidy may- 
go considerably higher.

The United Slates is hurting 
more than perhaps any other 
regular exporter. Its exports so

Complicating this battle for 
world wheat markets his been 
action of the European Coinmo* 
Market countries, — France, 
West Germany, Italy, Belgium, 
the Netherlands and, LuJem- 
bourg — in establishing prices 
for their farmers which are Ex
pected to encourage increased 
production there and reduci the 
future market for wheat pro
ducers in other countries.

Some farm leaders wondif 
whether this country and Cana
da, which heretofore have work
ed together to stabilize World 
prices — have not held too higfh 
a price umbrella over world 
markets — an umbrella which 
has encouraged production in 
countries which normally could 
ill afford to do so.

STEGALL
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. L D. Sander
son went on a short trip to
South Colorado and Northern 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Taylor 
and Jackie are visiting with 
them. Sunday from Roswell, N 
M.

A get - well wish goes to Mrs. 
Cart Cunningham who has just 
been dismissed from the hos
pital.

Mrs. Martin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Waler from ' Childress 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. S im 
my Pierce and sorts, Needmore, 
Sunday. , • ’

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie D f i
Fine visited with Mt. and "Mrs. 
J. B. Dewhra,.at Maple. ;

Glenda and'Kay’ Fine spent 
the night with Dewbrafc.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Pierei 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Carpenter and sons Friday. 

Dinner guests Sunday were 
far this season total aout 4«0 ;r cv a„d Mrs. Hugh Monljpery. 
million bushels, down about 22 ‘ 
million from a year earlier. Ca
nadian exports total about 275 
million bushels, about the same 
as a year earlier.

But the volume sold by the 
United States for needed dol
lars is way down. So far it'has 
sold only about 5 million bush
els for hard currency compar
ed with about 230 million bush
els to the like date last year.
This means that the great bulk 
of American exports are mov
ing under foreign aid and food- 
for - peace programs actually 
returning little money to this 
country.

By the same token, a larger 
percentage of sales by Canada,
Australia and Argentina are 
bringing payment in hard cur
rencies than a year earlier.

Just how far and tow  tougb 
the competition becomes may 
be determined to some extent 
by what is done about extend
ing an International Wheat Ag
reement designed to stabilize 
world supplies and prices. The 
agreement, which has been in 
effect for 15 years, expires Aug.
1 this year unless extended. The 
United States wants only one 
year’ s extension.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis WatVf.efi- 
cld visited last,weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 'A. Mitchell.

i
Dolls grabbed a giant share 

of the $1 billion toy. market this 
Christmas. Dolls these days- do 
everything' but -change their 
own diapers. They W’alk, talk, 
w-ink, drink, burp, flirt, sniffle, 
sneeze, laugh and sing. They 
wear wigs, blow bubbles' and 
I wist.

Since World War 11, 33 eoun-
Irics have won their independ
ence in Africa.

Whirling dervishes still &pin 
out their mystic dance once a 
vear in the ancient holy city of 
Konya. Turkey

A fter  aix grea t yeara lik e tk k  
what cou ld  P on tiac p e ts ib h  
com a uo w ith  n ex t?

1 \*

1965 Pontiac: Car of the Year I
That's whatI

Mad to r#4ch t  eli’-oax sor^where along th* lint. And what I___
elimix fSr a eir than to wih M6thr Trind't C4r of tha Yair Award for 
1968? Nothing Could pleas* us’ more, except mayBa tha wâ  B< 
at* Buyino our ear*. And they ara. Driva ona and find dUt Why,

8EI YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

LADD P O N T I A C
602 W »*t American Blvd. ^ MuUthoa, Taxat

}
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@CLASSIFIED ADS
WANT ADS -  PHONE 2350

I time per word ... _  4c 3 times per w ord ......  10c
2 times per word «... 7c 4 times per word __13c
After 1st issue, 3c per word each additional time. 

Minimum charge 50c 
Card of Thanks $1.00

DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING PAGE: 
For Thursday's Issue: Monday, 12 Noon 
For Sunday's Issue: Thursday, 12 Noon

1 t l  .TO la te ..t o ..c l a s s if y
Thursday Issue —  Tuesday 5 P. M.

Sunday Issue - -  Friday 3 p.m.
Double Rate for Blind Ads.

t. Personals
fur$300 reward offered 

formation leading to recovery 
of furniture in good condition, 
belonging to Shirley Miller. Con
tact Mulcshoe Journal.

'  l-6t-4tc

For “ Your Dependable 
Auctioneer”  call T. L. 

• “.Mickey” Dent. Let us plan 
your sale Phone 257-4011 
Earth, Texas. Office call 257- 
3461.

l-42s-tfc

LUZIER S COSMETICS 
fr e e  Demonstration 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
' MRS. E. E. HOLLAND 
Ph Off. 3-2930 Res. 3-2930 
- 121 American Blvd.
'  l-49s-lfc

8. Real Estatt* for Sale
FOR SALE: Brick Home. : 

bedri-oms and den or 3 bedrooms.
2 full baths. Carpeted, centra!  ̂
heating, fenced. Call Kenneth
Hanks, 965-3471. 8-lls-Uv

FOR SALE
331'2 acres irrigated land with 

nice 3 - bcdrni modern hom e,! 
2 helpers houses, 1 modern, 2 -1

1,4

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Modern motel, 25 units, locat

ed in one of the most progres
sive towns in the Panhandle. 
Reason for selling, health con
ditions. Would consider some 
trade. Sands Motel, Dimmitt, 
Texas 647-3378..

8-5t-4tp

FOR SALE — 40 Acres irrigat
ed land. Hi acres cotton allot
ment. 3 bedroom house. Phone 
455S. Mark Grimsley.

8-4s-6tp

FOR SALE: House and duplex, 
good income property, reas
onably priced for (|uiek sale. 
John It. Hammock. Phone 3-1090

8-5s-tfc

The Sandhills Philosopher
Editor’ s note: The Sand

hills Philosopher on 'his Johnson 
grass farm continues to fight 
progress, his letter Ibis week 
indicates.

FARMS -  CITY PROPERTY 
AND RANCHES 

F. H. A. — G. I. —
CONVENTIONAL LOANS 

KREBBS REAL ESTATE C46
210 S. First Morton Hwy. 
Office Pho. 3-1910 Res. 5881 
Mulcshoe, Texas.

8-46- ttc

R^xAir Sales Service and Sup 
plies, write box 309 
M. or call 482-9017.

'8 wells on electricity, over
mile underground concrete pipe,I-— - - -.----------------- ■ . ... ■
M-liool Inis, mail i t., telephone, 9. AutOS for Sale
dose to store, gin and elevator, — —----------------------------------------- -
will sell in 2 tracts or all logclh ! ,‘'(m  SAf‘E Iland" ' ro Pick - >'P 
or, this land is good, h ea vy .'1" Pcrfcd  condition. Also 61 
•lark toil and two of the best! Mprc,,r>r b'adpd or would trade 
farms in Bailey Co.. located | !or ln rcnt ,louse- Cal1
northwest of Muleshoe, good 
cotton and Milo allotments, 'a 
minerals, priced below market 
value for a quick sale at $550 
per acre. 29 percent down, puss, 
at close of deal. Owner wants 
to retire. Noil  can I go wrong in 
m.ving these 2 outstanding 

hown by

Lucille Cherry.

Dear editar:
According to an article I read 

last night, a major brciK- 
through in the mail delivery 
system is at hand. The Post
master General says a aew 
machine finally has been per
fected to read the zip code 
number on an envelope, and in 
ayear's time these machines 
will be in use in major post of
fices around the country.

As I understand ik the ma
chine reads the zip code num
ber on an envelope, sorts the 
mail accordingly, and does it 
at the rate of 35,000 letters • a.i 
hour. * < ‘ e

I have been thinking about 
this machine, and , • .wile 1 
don't expect to get to' sic one 
for some time, alter al' the 
Mulcshoe post office )night tie 
a little hard pr-ss, tl Jo find' a

9-nt-tfe

10. Form Equip for sale

3. Helt» Wanted

lexica, N • f „ nns Exclusive.
ijipoilitrnenl only.

Emetic Cross 
Real Eslaip 

Office Pli. 5790

l-4s 9(c

WANTED — Experienced beau- 
tifican. Full or part time. Call 
8-44S0.

j l-49vtfo

8 6t-2tc

WANTED -  Full 
cian. Call 3-3313.

time beauti- 

3 4t tfc

WANTED —• Fanners to 
duce Grass Seed under 
tract. .Several hundred 
needed. Hermans Grass

pro-
con

acres
Seed

Farms Herrnleigh, Texas 79520.
3-41-61p

WANTED — Farm hands— 
Wanted experienced farm I 

f hands. Will pay $1.00 per hourj 
for first 40 hours per week, and 
this is guaranteed, and $1.00 

, per. hour for each hour over 
. 40 hours per week, plus hous
ing, utilities, transportation 
from hands house to field, and 
on the job insurance. Sec Dale 
Harper, Route 4 Mulcshoe or 
phone 965-2397.

3-5s-5tp

4 . Houses for Rent
3 room furnished house 

rent. Call 3-9163.
for

4-fit-I fc

FOR RENT: Furnished house. 
Roy H White. Phone 3-9166.

,  4-5t-tfc

Two bedroom house for rent. 
Call 3-0380 or sec Mrs. Jack 
Lendersoh at 1818 W. Ave. D 

4-2t-tfc

FOR. RENT — Large 3 room 
and s b a t h  furnished apartment. 
Call 3-4650.

•____________  5-4s-lfc

FOR RENT — 3 room furnish
ed house. Bills paid. Layne 
Apartments phone 4960.

4
5. Apts, for Rent
Furnished Apt. for rent Ad
ults only. 319 West Ave. E.

6 7t-tfc

CUT RATE SPECIALS
— 3011 A. — 109 A. Cotton - rest 
in Milo, - 3-10”  wells - 1% nil. 
U. (!. tile 160 A. good level - 
Imp. - $400 00 per acre.
— 20 A. - 40 A. - 80 A. tracts- 
$375.0(1 up - Imp. and Unimp.
— 3 br. home - corner lot- 
Fruit trees - $5.30(1.00 - Excel
lent buy.
— 3 br. home - 1 acre • pres
sure pump - on pavement - nice 
lawn - Good buy.

Several building sites jus! out 
of town on pavement.

Motels for sale or trade. See 
us about your Real Estate 
needs. Let us have your listings
— All kinds of trades.

McGee - Dutton 
Real Estate 
Farm Loans 
Phone 3-1080

8 6s tfc

with 3 
Rubber

with

I used torn DSL 
BTM plow. G ooj 
2100 Hr.

I used 3010 L. P 
good rubber,

Jordan fc Douglas 
Implement Co.

I’ ll. 227-5391 
Sudan, Texas

10-6t 2tc

AUCTION SERVICE: Sales of 
all kinds. Call Joe Tarler 965- 
2130 Lazbuddie or Bill Flippin 
247-2415 Friona.

ll)-2»-24lp

Indexed List Finders — For 
efficient telephone lists • person
al or business.

Now only $2.29 each at The 
Muleshoe Journal. 10-43-tfc

FOR SALT. — 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, den with fireplace, elec
tric kitchen, brick, very reason
ably priced. Located in Rich
land Hills. Phone 3-5722.

8-31-tfc

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
— 80 - a located near paving 10 
in. well, 22 - a cotton, 2 bed
room home. Price $500 - per ac
re Terms can be arranged.
— 160 - acres, 3 bedroom home, 
it) in. well. 18 - a - coUn.i will 
sell or trade for ranch land.
— 80 a 6 miles west on paving, 
this is priced to sell. G >d S in. 
well.
— 289 - acres located south part 
of County. 6 in. well, large 
home, 89 - a cotton,
— 400 - a north plains on pav
ing,good 8 in. well, pneud at 
$400 - per- acre.

These and many other good 
listing in Farms & Ranches 
Commercial and Homes - lots 
or will build a home. Come in 
and talk over your Real Estate 
Needs with Me. Farm & Res., 
FHA or G -I.

EDDIE LANE REALTOR 
Phone 4390 or 5680

FOR SALE — 1 used Valley
Self propelled sprinkler svs-
tom. Sixteen lowers, covers 185
acre.*i. W. T. Milieu, Rt. l. Box
104 Phono Lazbuddie 965 2696.

10-8s-4tp

12. Household Goods

NEW 1965 
GMC PICKUP 

DELIVERED $1749.06 
LADD I’ONTIAC 

Mulcshoe, Tex. Ph. 3-3080 
10-34t-tfc

STEEL PIPE SPECIAL 
NEW PIPE

6*8 OI) x 12 GAGE STEEL 
PIPE ....... £5c FT,

OD x 12 GAGE 'STEEL 
PIPE . $L20 FT,

1 O.B. YARD MULESHOE

BROWN IRRIGATION
MULESHOE PH 2790 ,

HARUN RADIO & TV
Located in Johnson Pool Appl.

320 MAIN
Have serviced over 10,000 Tv’s

PHONES
Days 7370 3 -3820 

Night 3-4900

SHOP MULESHOE FIRST *

use for a machine that reads 
35,000 letters an hour, unless 
Washington ordered Postmaster 
Spencer Beavers to let the let
ters accumulate over a long 
period of time, and you know it 
would not do-that, still if a ma
chine can read u long string of 
numbers written in pencil in 
longhand, there’s no limit to 
what it can do.

Couldn't it look through the 
envelope and see wnat was in
side? If so, why haul the 'el- 
ter across the country in the 
first place? Why not let the 
machine read it, transmit it to 
another machine n the town 
it’ s addressed to. and drop it in 
the addresse s mail box”

Understand, I':n in favor of 
this machine, but ii.aiJ <cd it 
scents to me in clwrvs hunting 
for n way to whip dm results 
instead of the cans.’ o: i prob
lem, which explains way llicio 
arc a lot more television com 
mercials on how to cure a cold 
than prevent one. II we re go
ing to flood the mails -,vn!i more 
and more letters, certainly we 
need faster w.i.'s to handle the 
stuff, bill a simple r way would 
be to work on the prohl ’ iTi of 
cutting down on tin* number of 
letters in the first p'nec. Mark 
Twain said he made it a prac
tice never to au-'wer a letter 
till after six months, and it'd 
surprise you how few then need
ed answering.

But we.might is well g“ t the 
postal machine going. It’ s for 
the people who believe the an 
swer to the parking problem is 
more parking, space, not fewer 
cars.

Yours faithfully, 
.1. A.

Sudan Sewing 
Club Meets;
10 In Attandance

By EVELYNE M. SCOTT 
Mrs. Otis Markham was host

ess for the meeting of the Sew
ing Club Thursday, afternoon 
when the following were pres
ent Mrs. Gilbert Masten, Mrs. 
Alike Carter, Mrs. JJoe West, 
Mrs.. I. It. Boren, Mrs. H. W. 
Qualls, Mrs. Blanche Jones 
Mrs. Iwma Rollins, Mrs. J. T. 
Henderson and Mrs. J. K. Mil
am.

The next meeting will be held 
Feb. 11 in the home of Mrs. 
John Tucker.

Sunday luncheon guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Drum were Mr. and E. W. 
Parmer. Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Maxwell, Mr. and Mrs. Raymon 
Maxwell, Wanda and Freddie, 
and Dianne Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn- 1). Par
rott, of Monroe, Louisiana form
er area residents, have a new 
son. Daniel Roger.

Paternal grandmother is Mrs.

( hns Parmer, Sudan; paternalett visited Saturday afternoon in
grandfather is Earl C. Parrott, 
Littlefield. Paternal great-grand
mother is Mrs. Clara Parrott,

Earl C. Parrott of Littlefield 
was a Sudan business visitor 
Monday morning . While there 
he visited in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. R. E. Scott and 
family.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Russ in Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heffing- 
ton of Spade visited Monday 
evening in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Scott 
and Randy. The occasion was 
in celebration of Randy’ s fourth 
birthday.

Mrs. J. C. Doty has returned 
home after undergoing surgery 
last week in a Lubbock hospit
al.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Scott Hollman, niece of Mrs. M. 
M. Gann, were held Alonday in 
afternoon in Friona. Among 
Among those attending the 
services from here were Mrs. 
Gann. Mr. and Mrs. Delmer 
Gann. Mr. and Mrs. Jinks Denf, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dykes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woods Goforth, 
Mrs. It. K. Allen.

Rev. and Mrs. Willie Haze! 
were Lubbock visitors Tuesday 
and while there visited Mrs. W. 
O Wright who is confined U 
a Lubbock Nursing Home.

Mrs. Joe Foster led the study! 
at the meeting of the Ladies Bi
ble class held Monday after
noon at the Church of Christ. | 

Present were Mrs. Paul Mat
thews, Mrs. Weldon Wiseman, 
Mrs. Bernard Wilson, Mrs. C. 
E. Nichols, Mrs. Quinton Me- 
Caghren. Mrs. Joe Fisher, Mrs. 
M. E. Blake, Mrs. T. Fife, Mrs. 
Weaver Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Barn-

Fridav night guests in the 
home of M r .. and Mrs. L. F. 
Meeks were Rev and Mrs. j  
P. Arnold Jr. and son of Sum- 
merfield. Mrs. Meeks accom
panied the Arnolds to Lubbock 
when they visited in the home 
of her daughter and family, the 
Charles Perrvs.

Dr. Franklin Swanner, area 
missionary, gave the message. 
Sunday morning at the First 
Baptist Church. 1

g - ' * . , *
"■■■ \  I  I-w •>• • • v * •••*->
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SHOP MULESHOE FIRST

FOR SALE — 1 M Farmall 
tractor, No. 21 International 
Cotton Stripper and 16 cotton 
trailers. Call 3-1149 or 965-2661.

10-49s-tfc

OTWELL’S VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR

Filter Queen Distributor 
Disposable Bags For

S A L E S  All Makes S E R V I C E

All Vacuum Cleaners New and Used
Repaired Cleaners

After 6 p.m. or before 8 a.m.
Phone 3-1630 918 East Hickory

MR. FARMER! BEFORE YOU INVEST 
IN ANY MECHANICAL IRRIGATION 

PIPE MOVER 
INVESTIGATE 

THE WAGNER SYSTEM
. The Latest . The Most Improved
. The Simplest . The Most Economical

PIPE MOVER ON THE MARKET
IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.

385-3159 
Phone Day

. J. D. Hagler 
L ittle fie ld , Texas

Phone N igh t 
385-5150

Well kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer. $1. Lane Furniture.

12-6t-ltc

BUSINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY

Repossessed 1964 Singer sew
ing machine in optional 4 draw
er walnut cabinet, equipped to 
blind hem, zig - zag, fancy 
stitches, etc. 5 payments at 
$7.22 or will discount for cash. 
Must have good credit. Write 
Credit Department, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas.

12-21 -tfc

FOR RENT: Brick apartments.
2 b M * o o m .  carpeted, draped | Drawer‘  e i T -  Mulesh™ Texas 
and has built - ins. Located on H
W 18th. Call 3 2651. C

13. Property for lease
For Sale Cheap: 320 acres 10 

miles Last of Happy. For infor
mation Call 965-2661 or 3-1140. 
_____________ 13-34s-tfc

15. Miscftllaneout

5 4t-tfc

FOR -RENT - T w o  bedroom 
apartment Carpeted, draped, 
built - ins. Phone 3-4960 or 3- 
3359.

5-4t-tfc

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

BRICK, 3-BEDROOMS, 
2-BATHS, 90-FT. LOT 

CALL—

BILLYMORRISON
Ph. 4850 or 3-2130

FOR RENT: Furnished apart- 
ment.i3$3 West. Ave. E. Phone 
8129.

5-4s-tfc

6. Rooms for Rent
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 340 
Aercs irrigated land. Parmer 
Co. Best soil, lays good. Will 
all row water. Maize, wheat 
allotments. Priced for quick 
sale. Will trade for 89 — 160 A. 
near Mulcshoe. Terms van be 
arranged. Phone 3-4260. D. H. 
Sneed, Muleshoe, Texas.

8-5t-tfc

ftedtyem for rent See Ida i 
Tipp.-e Last house north erf 
C alvert¥ 'groccry. ‘  6-4s-tfc______ __

For Classified 

|i. Ads 

Dial 2350

P R IN T IN G -
ART OR TRADE?

To us, printing is not merely a 
trade, it’s a creative art, an ex
act science. Our staff has the tech
nical skill, with that plus factor: 
creativity — to make your every 
printing order distinctive! 
OFFSET AND LETTERPRESS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
SOCIAL PRINTING 
304 W. 2nd Phone 2350

Muleshoe Publishing Co.

Kclton Barber

N Shop
—  BARBERS —  

Omer Kelfan 

Sonny Shoemaker

Sell Us Your

USED FURNITURE 

And APPLIANCES

SWAP SHOP
Phone 3-0740

NOTICE
If you need a farm loan, lei 

us help you. We represent one 
of the largest loan compan
ies in Texas. *’ - :

Emette Cross Real Estate 
Off. Ph. 5790

15 5t 4th

WANTED. TO BUY -  Jink 
batteries $1.50 12 volt. $1.25 6
volt. North Side Texaco.

15-51 -4t.p

17. Seed A Feed

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Early Sumac Cane 
Seed. Phone 965-2675, Morris Mc- 
Killip. 17-22,s-tfc

FOR SALE: Corn and hay I t j 
miles north east of Muleshoe. 
Gene Caldwell.

17-3s-0tp

Robinson's Boot Shop
127 Main— Phonn 7219

FINE WESTERN WEAR 

Men, Women A Children 

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Ika Robigson

6
* ■ Serving Muleshoe since 1925

LEE R. POOL

"T O O  M AN Y COOKS I 
can spoil the b ro th " is a 

l saying
i alllPlbk.. every 

r - . .  S  house
w ife
knows is 
true. In 
insurance 

iyg§  it s also
fa c t

tha t too
many . d iffe ren t., policies 
can moan added confus
ion . . . w ith  many renew
al.. dates, .. overlapping 
coverages - . . and extra 
cost, too ! That’s why so 
many fam ilies have sw it
ched to  our 'new  Home 
Owners Policy, which can 
provide fo r fire  and ex
tended coverage on your 

home AND its contents 
. . . plus burglary and 
th e ft insurance . , . and 
personal lia b ility  p ro tec 
tion . . . ALL IN ONE 
convenient package p o l
icy . . . w ith  one premium, 
one renewal date! W e ’ ll 
g lad ly give you fu ll in fo r
mation.

For Hie Best Farm Loans 
and Home Loans 

Contact

POOL
Insurance Company

Phone 2950 
Muleshoe

HEATHINGTON LUMBER

COMPANY
Lumber, Paint,

Builders Hardw are

Clovis Rd. —  Ph. 7970

COTTONSEED DELINTED

Phone 3-2510 —  Muiesfiea

WILLIAMS
SEED CLEANING CO.

At

Farley Insurance Agency
Real Estate and Insurance

A0TO FINANCING

FARM & CITY LOANS

SERVICE BEYOND THK 
CONTRACT

299 West Avenue B 
Off. Pho. 7270 — Res. $4)343

CONTACT

MULESHOE

PUBLISHING

COMPANY

FOR ALL

OF

YOUR

PRINTING

NEEDS

JAKE DIEL 
DIRT & PAVING 
Land Leveling 

Terracing

Ph. 8410 or 3-5940 
Unit 333 Bex 581

Plainview Hwy.

SIHGLET0H FUNERAL HOME
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 2860 — }—• Muleshoe
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SUDAN NEWS
Mrs. Willie Hazel presided at 

WMU of the First Baptist 
Church when thegroup met 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. llomer Morris gave the 
call to prayer and Mrs. Hazel 
gave the devotional.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Olds vis
ited Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Boulin in Fri- 
ona.

Mrs. May Philps and Mrs. Al
ice Fhilps left thi swee kto re
turn to their home in llosston, 
Louisiana.

Mrs. Edna Bellamy has re
turned home from Lubbock 
where she had undergone min
or surgery.

Mrs. Eli Lam of Wichita Falls 
visited this week in the homes 
and Mrs. J. W. Olds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Radney Nichols and Miss 
Bertha Vereen.

Bobby and Gary Bouldin and. 
Debbie Watson of Plainview 
were luncheon guests Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Olds. The occasion was 
Bobby’s birthday.

Tuesday evening to attend the 
Tech - Baylor game were Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Walden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Curry, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Terry. The group had 
dinner there preceding the 
game.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Boyd of 
Seymore were here Friday to 
attend the J. M. Shuttlesworth 
funeral. While here they visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Walden, 
Mrs. Jim Douglas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacky Van Ness visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Douglas, Jr. in Am
arillo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Jackson 
of Plainview visited Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. Terrv.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Pike. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Burch and Mrs. 
Alta Sanders of Lubbock visit
ed Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eddin$ and 
son of Crosbvton visited dur
ing the weekend in the homes 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Eddins. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elgan Baccus.

Mrs. Sterling Reece was con
fined last week to a hospital in 
Littlefield.

Mrs. J. A. Graves visited last 
week in the home of her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randell Gilcrease in Lubbock. 

Among those in Lubbock

Among those from Sudan at
tending the SMU - Tech basket
ball game last week were Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Walden, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Terry Rev. and 
Mrs. Jack Riley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tray Gaston, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Rad
ney Nichols. Doyle Watkins 
Bruce Newman, Jacky Van 
Ness, Jack Van Ness, Edward 
Fisher.

Brenda Drake and Danny 
Martin attended the Future 
Teachers of America meeting 
in Lubbock Saturday. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. Marvin 
Tollett, FTA sponsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hughs and 
daughters of Newton have been 
visiting with relatives here in
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Hershell 
Olds. Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Olds, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Olds.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Nix vis
ited Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Matt Nix. Sr. who is con
fined to the Amherst hospital.

Visiting Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Bob Drake and 
family were his mother. Mrs. 
11 H Drake and his sister 
Phyllis Drake of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Howell 
and Mrs. Gayle Brownd and 
children visited during the week
end in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hardy Parker, of East- 
land. The Parkers are former 
Sudan residents.

Jim Kemp was feted to a par
ty Saturday afternoon by his 
mother, Mrs. Leverne Kemp on 
the occasion of his fifth birth
day.

The circus theme was used for 
party decorations.

Those present were Christie 
and Blake Altman, Cynthia, 
Kevin and Mitchell Wiseman, 
Travis and Sherrill Wiseman, 
Jimmy, Debbie,and Gary Fi
elds .

Among those from out - o f - 
town here to attend the funeral 
of J. M. Shuttlesworth ' were 
his children and their families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Shuttles- 
worth of Richmond, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Shuttlesworth of 
Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Shuttlesworth. Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. W B. Gibson of Rock- 
fort. Illinois, Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Woodward of Stockton. Cal
if.

Among those from Sudan in 
Amherst Saturday to attend the 
annual meeting of t e S ' 1 
Mains Hosnital A v-ocinOo'n 

were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dry- 
den, Mr. and. Mrs. Joe Burt 
Markham. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Slate. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce New
man. Mrs. R. D. Muller.

WE RE SENTIMENTAL ABOUT OUR CUSTOMERS 
ENJOY FRIENDLIEST SERVICE, LOWEST 
PRICES AT PIGGLY WIGGLY ALWAYS!’i n

m a
Complete & Unabridged LITTLE A IVES

W EBSTER DICTIONARY
AND HOME REFERENCE LIBRARY

and you get
• SECTION ONE,  ̂ FREE!

!■ , '  j g g l  —  ....

mi

Mrs. W. O. Wright is now 
confined to the Sloans Nursing 
Home in Lubbock. The address 
is 4510 27th Street Lubbock.

SAVE! Coupons in booklet enable you to 
STAMPS on all the following sections and 
k cTioiu are aasembled you will own •  
refere - books including 
Motoni Wert< Binttiir JyMEyw»_»M
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COUPON

GROUND BEEF
Lean, 100"e 

Pure Beef ..

2-POUND 
PKG. . .

Steak
Korn Kist, Sliced

Bacon 2 »•- 83c
Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, Valu-Trimmed

SHOULDER ROAST lb  49c
Armour Star, Aged, Hvy. Beef, Valu-Trimmed.

SWISS STEAK \T . Eo"r Cu’ 65c

Armour Star, 
Sirloin, Aged, 
Heavy Beef, 
Valu-T rimed— LB.

Rath’s Black Hawk, 3 Pound Can

CANNED HAMS c
Gulf Gem Tidbits, Pound Pkg.

«* 1 BREADED SH» 1
>- I Mild, 8 Oz. Pkg.

LONGHORN C
Big Eye. 9-15 Oz. Pcu/icc rucc<

, Pkg.

Fryers
Lb.

USDA,
Grade A, 
Whole_LB. .

$ 2 * 8

69c

99c

29c
Marshall, Tomato, 18-Oz. Bottle

CATSUP btl. 15c
m in e  Ml ...... ' I ---------  -------------------

_  —  Campfire, White or Golden

No window post. ORANGE JUICE 39* H0M|nyTexsun 
Unsweetened- 
46-Oz. Can

5c
No floor hump. 
No radiator.

SUGAR C&H, 
IMPERIAL 
OR HOLLY 5 - 4 5

MED.EGGS IDEAL 
GRADE A 
MEDIUM 3 $1DOZEN Ej

These values are good 
in Muleshoe, February 
11-13, 1965. We reser
ve the right to Limit 
Quantities.

No power steering. MILK h e _3 -  39
No power brakes.
1Some o f tlie  tilin g s  you don 't 

are am ong yo u r best reasons
i*l get in a Corvair I 
jus for buying it.J

65 Cortair MmM  Snort Sedar

Corvair by Chevrolet
The beauty of it, of course, goes deeper 
than the things you don't get. There’s 
the other side of the coin—what you do 
get in their place.

Take the no window post, for example. 
What you do get is hardtop styling— 
with curved frameless side windows—in 
every Corvair closed model.

The transmission and driveline hump 
you don’ t get means more foot room. 
Thanks to Corvair’s rear engine, the 
floor is practically flat.

N o radiator—the engine’s air-cooled 
—also means no water, no antifreeze 
a n d  n o  hose leaks to worry about. All

of which add up to some more Impor
tant pluses.

Power steering? Power brakes? Cor
vair needs them like a centipede needs 
crutches. With most of the engine 
weight on the rear wheels, the front 
ones are free to steer easily. And stops 
are quick and 
sure — with no 
nosediving.

C o m e  o h  
d o w n  t o  o u r  
showroom and 
discover the dif
ference.

MELLORINE
Plains or 
Hometreat, 
Assorted Flavors 
Vz-GAL.................

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

SHAMPOO
Secret Roll On, 8c off label, tax 7c

DEODORANT S T  lo,,\  69c
Regular 79c, 50 Count Bottle

ANACIN BotH....... 69c

Head & Shoulders 
Lotion, Reg. 85c Dandruff 
Med Size Btl.........................

39
59

Kleen Low Suds, 10c off Label, Giant Box

DETERGENT 57c
Bonne for Dishes, 20c off Label, 22-Oz. Bottle

LIQUID DETEGENT Bottle .... 39c
Belle, Non-Fat

INSTANT MILK,« . . .
Taste-T-Chew, 10 Pound Bag

DOG FOOD . 99c
89c

Regular 98c, 24 Count Bottle

DRISTAN TABLETS 79c
Dristan, Regular $1.19 Squeeze Bottle

NASAL MIST Bottle . .......99c

Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealerIhcvivlvt • CheivUe • Chevy / / •  Coriwr• Cmrefte
42-5827

CROW CHE VROLET CO.
201 M AIN MULESHOE PH 3-1000

Taste Tempting Produce from Piggly Wiggly

TOMATOES
Red Ripe 
Bubble Pack 
EACH •  •  •

ONIONS
Yellow 
No. 1 Mild 
POUND •  •

FROZEN FOODS
Pacer Sliced, 10 Oz. Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 2 FO» 35c
Minute Maid, 6 Oz. Cans

ORANGE DELIGHT 4 ™  59c
SARA LEE 

APPLE DANISH, 
CHOCOLATE, 
POUND, and 

BANANA 
79c

Chef Delight, 2 Pound Box

CHEESE FOOD 59c
Spruce, Vz Sliced, No. 1 Flat Can

Pineapple Can ................   10c
Regular of fellow, 46 Oz. Cans

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 3 1
Mission, Golden Whole Kernel, No. 303 Can

CORN c„ 12 ’c
Washington, Extra Fancy Winesap

APPLES Pound ..................

Fresh, Large Bunches

RADISHES

.. . . . 19c

2 For 15C

1


